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J TT IEJ-U, 18 77.

Ill tusîio ïnii ott

~E are vividly remnded of whiat the
Gospel has done for India, w'hen we

read of the sultee of the three favorite %vives
of the late Sir Juug Bahadoor, who reigued
in a regiou not yet under British sway.
Amid blazing sandal-wvood and spicery,
songs of triumiph, and moans of distress,
the wretched devotees passed away.

The cruel ties of the most refined heatheti-
ismn are horri'ble. Its most sacred r;tes are
hideous and revolting. On the other baud,
frein widely distant sections of India pro-
per, we receive tidinge of iucreasing eager-
ness te hear, te read, and to understaud the
Word of Life. The University of Cam-
bridge is greatly strengtliening a hopefil
Mission at Deii, u-hichi is intended mainly
te influence the more cultivated aud better
educated classes. In Madras, in spite of
the appalling famine, (perhaps partly in
consequence of it), there is wide-spreading
spiritual interest. Presbv terian, Methiod ist,
Episcopalian, and other Missions, report
progress at a niuch higlier than the average
rate. War and famine, and pestilence it-
self, are God's ministers, and are used by
Him to týen the ivay for the Gospel cha-
riot.

Froni Japan, we liear of incre-asing
Christian liberty and of rapid growth.
Schools are multiplyiug. The printiug-
press is at work. Popular shriues are be-
ing dEserted, and idols are fleeing aivay.
Roman Catholie as we]l as Protestant Mis-
sionaries are meeting with nincl success.
The Buddhists are alarmed, and are start-
ing counter-Missions. We are glad to, note
that ail Presbyterîan Missionaries in Japan
a-te co-operating with perfect cordialitv.
This is as it should be over the wide world.

The King of Siam, in a special message
of receut dlate', to the United States Govern-
mient, dwells with warma appreciation on
the character and wvork of the Presbyterian
Missionaries in that country. Fle declares
that they are the best of ail foreignerg,--
peaceable, laborious, uinsellish), ever doing
good to the people, and setting an examnple
of 1aw-abiding citizenship. This is- won-
derful testimouy from a heathen king,-
froin the land of the white elephant 1

From Persia, we hiear of large accessions
to the chuircese, brave endurance under
persecution, and a noble spi rit of seif-sacri-
fiee on the part of converts, and of native
miinisters. A spirit of euquiry is extending
anong the people. The rulers of the land
are soniewhat more liberal in their treat-
nient of Evangelical Christians tlian they
were wvont to be. A government official wvas
present at the late Conference or Synod of
the Persian Mission. lu bis report to the
Prime Minister, he expresses great satisfac-
tion with what lie had witnessed, and his
surprise at seeing among the Shah's sub-
jects so large a gatheriug of native preach-
ers, forming a deliberative body, se orderly
and dignified in its proceeding8. This from
a Mohanimaedan !

The Societies noiw se euerc,,eticaliy engag-
ed in eva-ngelizing Central and Eastern
Africa, have by their representatives met
in London, and in a %vise and loving spirit,
have parcelled ont the land se as te avoid
unhappy collisions, heretofore se disastrous
and so disgracefuil. E piscopalians, Presby-
terians, WVesleyans and Congregationalistst
have entered into this friendly arrangement.
The spirit thus manifested is worthy of
Chrîstianity.

Presbyterian Missions bave taken better
hold of the people of Egypt than, any others
that have been attempted. Only one brandi
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of our Churcli, the «United Presbyteriaài of
America, baye eritercd that field, and now
tbey have 'five Stations,'eight orgauized
copgregations, sixteen out-Stations ?twenty-
three native preachers, and twenty-nine
Sohools. It ïs hard to over-estimate the im-
portance of this Mission in view of the
prospective influence of Egypt in Africa.

Our Presbyk-rian brethren on the other
aide of the border establish'ed a Mission in
China, in 1844. For the first ten yeart3,
therewas not a single couvert. Our Mis-
sion iri Formosa is hardly five years old,
aud yet is converts are numbered by hua-
dreds. Succees bas crowned the efforts of
the Engliali Presbyterian Churcli in the
same-inviting field.

Sucli are some of the encouraging flatures
that catch the eye as we glance ever the
vast field now open for Missionary effort.
Wei eau hardly venture te allude te
the perilous position in wbich Protestant
*Missionaries aud their couverts are placed
at this moment in the Turbieli Empire.
Day and night, iu the cities and in the
email districts, thé danger is great aud
pressing. Nowhere do the beralds of the
cross eaUl for more kiudly sympathy.

To every rnember of the Presbyterian
Churchi iu Canada we say, HeIp the For-
eign Mission enterprise byyour prayers aud
your money. Fïollow yo'ur ewu ngenits iu
Forruesa, lu India, iu Triuidad, and iu thE
Newfi liebrides, with ever-growing interest.
The work le the Liord's, and wvhen He callE
ou us for mnen and wtmen te, engage iu thE
work,ý and for means to support thoe mer
sand-wômen, it is for us te hesar aud obey
with'gratÉeful alacrity.

None of the -vild -gale 'tbat swept dowi
~ftoom the Nortl, upou. the coast of Cap,

Breton late laet fali, a vessel whieà La(
sought shelter under theýlee of Port Hecs

IlndW8sdriven uponu a reef aud bécamei
-totàl wreck. Tbe-fièroe blasta were thici
with anow,a sud bitterly cold. Onboêrdth

vessel wvere sevoral men, and eune woman
with ber two Iittle childreu. Two of the
men were washed overboard aud drowned.
The mother struggled vith ail hier niit to
savê,the chidren, but,eeby ene, theyW9ere
wrenched from ber grasp by the augry
waves. Wheu dayligbt came, and the peo-
pie on the island were able te see the wreck,
tbey managed, with difficulty to rescue the
womau and the men that were leil. The
poor wou'an wvas s0 terribly frost-bittenthat
both ber feet bad te be amputated abovethe
ancles. She is a Christian, aud iu all. lier-
trials and sufferings she ackuewledged. the
hand of the Lord. Her physical con2dition
was snch that the surgeon did. net ventnre
to administer chloroform, but she bore the
amputation of both lier feet'without a maur-
muriug word. Wheu the paiu became iu-
suiferably sevýere, she would ask the surgeon
te pause -a moment lu his werk till shé
could auew gather up ail ber strength -for
prayer te the Lord Jesus. She wouldthen-
calmly bid hin i "go on?" And. she la now
a beipleas, lonely, afÉicted cripple : yet she
rejoices lu the Lord, and bears lier afiliction-
wlth agrateful heart. Som.etimesshe.weêps
for bier chiliren-:.1 "Wben 1hear theirýdying
cry, and see their littie.bands stretched e.ut.
to me, their heipless mother, while thé,icy
waves swept tbem away, rny heart la -very
very sore. But then I think that th*eyae.,
eut ofastorma new, sud wlth JesuawNho coni-
forts sud shelters theni."

Mothers, wbo gathei around you your
littie eues lu peace aud safety, *bat -tbink
yen of this case lu its sorrow sud its joy?
As you sympatbize wlth this èister lu Christ
ask yourselves what are you doing, audl
wbat more cau yen do, to spread, the ;goed
news of salvation" which alone le ab]lé té
cheer sud strengthen iii the day of trouble
aud distres?

I heard the voice &fJesus say1e * 'Come unto me aud.rost;
liay down, thon weary oue, Iay dowu

lj Thead upon may brest,»
I camnto Jesns as Iwàs,

Weusy and worn and Sad:
z I found in bim rsting-pDlacet
e Aud hehasinade meglade
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jt4t Sabbafb~ct~ largement, Matt. 13, 32; the olive, of fruit-
fuiness and perpetual green, Ps. 52, 8; the
aromatjc plants and fiûwers at the base of

IN.TERNA TIO NAL LESS ONS. Lebanon, of the sweet odours of prayers and
By RV. GO. ]ý GRNT, . à-good deeds, 2 Cor. 2, 14 ; Phil. 4, 18; Rev.
BY BY. GO. M GRÂT, IA.5,8.

THE PROMISE 0F REVIVAL. 8. Dialogue beliween returned -Ephraim
and his reconciled G'od.--Ephraim renounces

JUNE lOth.-Eosea 14: 1-9. idols lorever. God hears and accepte hie
Goldn Txt:fiosa 1: 9profession. Ephraim exults in his freehGoldn Txi: ose 13 9.and vigorous beauty. God reminde hlm of

- the source of ail his fruit, John 15, 5.
Thse Tirne.-Hosea's prophetic career ex- 9. Thse lessons Io be learned by us.-Same

tended over at least 59 years. fie waEs con- as in Ps. 107, 43; Dan. 12, 10. ",Prudent"
temporary at one time or another of kis life and "wise;" or wise in action as well as in
with.Jonah, Amos, JoeI, lIsaiah, and Nah- thoughît. We advance in grace only as we

fi.* e describes the frigitf'ui social and practise whiat we know. Chi ist is thse way;
political state of Israc1 aller the death of and He is a none of stumb]ing to the tran-
Jcroboam IIl; predicts the d.estruction of gressors. Ps. 69, 22. 1 Peter 2, 7, 8.
Samaria; and may bave lived to wzness the IOESUI
captivity oflesrael, 2 Kings, xvii. The last OESDE.
chapter le very différent in tone from the M. Mos. 6: 1-ll-epentanee Enjoined.
others. Every word le full of mercy, hope, T, 2 Kings 15: S2-qhra-eaen

W.2 Kings 15: 23-30-Pekaleiaii-Ho8àea.and promise. Th Hos. S : l-l4-.Dfetyet ion Denounced.
1. The Entreaty.-"' Israel " the name of F'. Mos. il1: l-l2-18rael's Inoratitude,

accptace ive byGod to their forefather ; S.Ils. 13: l-l2-I8roel'8 Self- destruction.acepane îvn S .S Mos. 14 : 1-9-ProniÛe of Biessing.
not Jacob) nor Ephraim, nor Samaria.
"lThy God," thougli they had caet fim off, THE CAP TIVITI OF ISRAEL.
Ro. 11, 2. "Fallen," and fror nDo other JUNE l7th.-2 Kinge 17, 6-18.
cause than "thine iniquity."GodnTx:2 ig1,1.

2. IIow s/sali ue corne to God ?-Not with GodnTC:2 ig 8 2
sacrifices, flot with silver and gold, not with I. Thse Captivity.-The Eastern and Nor-
menit; but with ",word8," worthiess in them- thcrn tribes had already been carnied off
selves, precious as expreseing the desîres of (15, 29); but the "pride and stoutness" of
the heart; with "lwords" and "1turning to Samaria had flot been humbled, Isa. 9, 9.
God."5 Now, Samania itîseif and the kingdom of

The form of words given teaches, (1) what leraclisj utterly and forever destroyed. The
ie between God and us; (2) that fie alone Assyrians according to their unilorm policy

can~ ~~ taei wy (3) that ail must be taken carnied. off the fiower of the lu habitants t
away before fie can receive us; (4) that people other parts of their empire, and re-
flot tli l ie i taken away can we ofièr the placed them with heathen colonists, v. 24.
sacrifices of thankegiving, Ps. 51, 12-15 II. The cause-sof tie Captivity.-Not their
69, 30. weakiness nor the strength of the enemy,

3. 1?enunciation of the world, the flesh, nor any of the secondarv s:auses that men
ansd Mhe devil. -Asshur was the chief of the make much of; but (1) the rebellion, of
princes of this world, Ps. 146, 3. The horse Israei againet Jehovah their covenanit G od,
was the svmbol of warlike st.rength, Ps. 20, the God which. delivered their fathers from
7 ; Prov. 21, 31 ; Deut. 17, 16. As thev re- Egypt. The obligation which this imposed
nounce false help they sec fiim-the Father on them is set forth in the preface te, the ten
-in whom is mercy and true he] p. commandmcents, Exo. 20, 2. (2) Their

4-7. God'sgraciousprornises.-Fickleness3 secret sins and open idolatrv. They covered
is the c>-aracteristlc of msan, Ps. 78. In the whole land-lrom the Ilittie towers iD the
healing this, fie heals our root weakness, wilderness and country built for the
Matt. 16, 18, John 13, 1. protection of the flocks and fruits to, thse

We love thse love-worthy. fie loves strongest and greatest cities-with their
4'freely," impelled by no motive. G-od is altars and idole, v. 8-12. (3> Their diere-
love. gard of the prophets who soughit to, recal

Varions figures to express the mnanifold them from their backsliding, v. 13-15. God
grace of God, and thse fruits of grace in the not only gave theru the law once for ail, but
soul 94-&+he dew, si]ently distilled, renewed raised up inspired preachiers of it in every
-day by day, rcfresbing and fructifying; tise generation. (4) Their national apostacy, 'n
lily, emblem of purity and beauty; Le banon the worship of the two calfces, from tise days
of stability; a widc-spreading tree, of en- of Jeroboam. Dynasty succeeded dynasty,
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but not one ever proposed to abolish the
calf-worship, and restore the religious unity
of the people. (5) Their woi'ship of Moloch,
the most cruel and unnatural form of idola-
try, Deut. 18, 10.

.Lessons.-l. God "«hath not done without
caus3e ail that Rie hatn done." The Iaw of
retribution extends to nations as well as to
individuals. Wliat nation or Churcli can'
hope to sin without being punished, when
Israel is cast off, Ro. 11, 17-24.

2. Ail sin begins in disobedience, or rebel-
lion agint God.

3.Th service of sin is slavery, Ro 6,
20. God's service is perfect freedom, John
8, 32-36. Sin offers pleasure at first. In
the end, it denmands the sacrifice flot only of
ourselves, but of our chuldren.

4. Tbey "11becaxue vain.-" We becorne
like that we worship, Ro. 1, 23-32. v. 15
expresses the nullity of the whole life when
God is not its centre and chief object.

HOME STUDIES.

M. 2 Rings 17: 1-I 2-2'hree Year8' Siege.
T. 2 Rings 17: 13-23-Captivitj, oflsrael.
W, 2 Rings 17: 24-33 - Si range nationa in Samaria
Th 2 Rings 17: 34-41-Theicor8hipof God&fidole
F. John 4:- 19-26-Spiritual WorRhip.
S. Ps. 137: 1-9-Weeping in Capttvp:îv,
S. Ps. 126: 1-6-Oui o! Captivity.

RERVIE-W LESSON.e

JuN-E 24.-Nahum. 1, 1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT :-The Lord is slow to,

anger, and great in power, and will nûoV at
ail aquit the wicked. - Nali. 1 : 3.

CA&TECEIISM, Q. 56. What is th.- reason
annexed to the thiird Coninandnient ?

Along with our revjew of the quarter, in-
cludn Nineveh's short-lived repentance,
and the captivity of Israel in the days of
Shalmaneser, we have also to consîder the
doom of Nineveh-Israel's destroyer-as
foretold by Nahum.in the reign of Hezekiah,
Nineveh was seemingly secure (1, 12> and
Judea was suffering sorely from it, (1, Il-
13: 2, 2) when Nahum delivered this lebur-
den."

v. 2-6. The ckaracter of Jéhovah in 7ds
JeaUnes with hi.s eitemis.-He had used the
.Assyrians to punish Israel, but in their
piie and cruelty they ]iad taken ail the
glory to theinselves, Isa. 10, 5-15. e 1 d
ùot spared his own people. How then shall
His enexnies go unpunislied ? .1 Pet. 4, 17-19.
God is love, but the foundation of love is
justice, Exo. 34, 7.

v. 73 8. God's cluxracter Io His people
a2id té His enemies conirasted.-A strong-
hld to, the one: an overwhelmingfiood that
eweepseverythîng before it to, the other.

V. ý-11. À Prophecy of the Utier destrue-

lion ai.oaiting Niineveh.-v. il refera to Sen-
nacherib or Us mouthpiece Rabshakeh,
Isa. 26, 13-20: 37, 1-38.

v. 12, 13. God's purpose deckqreZ t
Juidali.-Though the Assyrians were secure
in th eir num bers, th ey should be dut down,
as the mower cuts down ýrass.

v. 14. G'od's pà:pose dectczred Io the king
o] .Assyria.-He was siain by two of lis
sons (2 Kinge 19, 37,) and thougli Esar-
haddon succeeded him, the Assyrian King-
dom was destroyed scon after by the Baby-
lonians and Medes, land no more of his
seed was sown upon the eàrthi. v. 1l& The
messenger of the glad tidings of the destruc-
tion of Nineveli goes over the land, inviting
the people to celebrate thieir feasts, and, to
pay their vows for their deliverance.

Lessons.-The certainty of doom, though
the Lord is slow to anger, Prov. 11, 21: 16,
5, Jer. 49, 12. 2nd Pet. 3, 9-12.

M. 2Rings 4:
T. 2 Rings 5:
W. 2 Rings 7:
Th 2 Rings 10:
F. 2 Rings 13:
S. 2 Rings 17:
S. Nah. 1 :

HOME Srurnxsf.

1-37--The Shunamzifc'a 8on.
l-27-Yaaman and Gehazi.
1-20-2'ke Famine in Samaria.
1-31-Jehu the King.~ 0 =
1-25-2'he deuih of Eli8ha.
1-I8-Z'he Capiivity o! ATrael.
1-13-Goodncess and Severity.

1iý b3 N ~ U4

is to be regretted that, on account of
~Jthe meeting of our General A.ssembly

being so near Vo the time of the meeting Of
the Pan-Presbyterian Council, some of our
Canadian delegates may be unable to reach
Edinburgh in time to take part in the Open-
ing szrvices of the Council. It is possible,
however, that the business of the Assembly
may be so far advanced as Vo, admit of their
joining the Allan Steamship at Rimouski
on the 23rd instant, in which case they may
stili be in time to, lyle an appearance at the
subsequentsederunts. This atleastwe hope
they may ho able to do.

The list of acknowledgements which we
publisi, this month is the largest we have
had since the REcoRD began. But we trust
none of our readers will grudge the space
thus occupiod. It affords the bestevidence
w. can pres! nt of the vitality of the Churci,
and Vhe intirest taken in the several.depart-
mente of itii work.
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ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
RICIHMOND, Ottawva Presbytery :-Mr. A.

M. McClennand, M. A., a graduate of Knox
-College, iras recently ordained and inducted
t the storal charge of Richmond and

RIOIRMoND HILL AND TinoitýnîllL, Toronto:
Rev. Isaac Campbell, formerly of Beverly,
was inducted, 3Oth April.

SnEROORE, Pîctoît, IV. S. :-The Rev.
-James Quinn, recently of St. James, N.B.,
was inducted on the lst May.

WyomiNG, London :-The Rev. George
Outhbertson, clerk of thje Presbytery, for-
nierly of St. Thomas, inducted 2nd May.

MosÂ, .London :-The Rev. Neil McKin-
non, formerly of Belmont and Yarmouth,
in the same Presbytery, inducted 22nd May.

BEVERLY, Raniltoib :-The Rev. Robert
Thynne, former]y of English Settlement and
Proofline inas inducted lst May.

POON, HESPELER ÂND PRESTON, GlLelpit:
The Rev. George Haiglh, formerly of Laskey,
was inducted to this charge, 24th April.

STRÀTPORD, Stîratford :-Thle Rev. E. W.
Waits, formuerly of Waterdown, was induct-
ed to St. Andrew's Church, on 9th May.

CÂLL.-.The Rev. J. C. Smith, forruerly
of St. Paul's Churchi, Hamilton, has received
a unanimous caîl to St. Andrew's Cburch,
Guelph, vacant by the death of late Dr.
Eogg.

NEw CrnrncrrES.-The corner stone of a
large and very fine n ew Ch urch to be called
theCRESCENT STREET PRESnx-'EuîÂNCHRiuOE,
Montreal, was laid on 5 th May, by Rev.
Principal Mac Vicar. T*s is for the use of
the niajority of the congregation presently
knownas the Free Church, Coté Street. lIt
is estimated to cost $100,000 and will be
seated for 1200 persons.

A, beautiful new Church was opened at
BURtLIGTON, Ont., on the l3th May. Prin-
cipal Macicar offlciated in the forenoon
~and Rev. R. M. Grant, of Ingersoîl, in the
afternoon.

At CHUALOTTETOW,P.E.I., a very fine new
Oburch, is being built by the St. James'
congregation ofwihich Rev. Kenneth Mac-
lennan is p»astor.

A new Ohurch at SouaRs, P. E. sad
is nearly completed..Isad

The new churcli ereeted by the CENTRAL
PRESBYTERIAN CONGRIEGÂTION, Toronto, was
opened on Sabbath, 6th May. It is allowed
to be one of the inost attractive of the niany
beautiful churches in that city. The .Rev.
David Mitchell is the pastor.

NE-w MÂNsE.- The congregation of St.
.Andrew's Chureh, Clifton, Ont., have doue

wisely in erecting a commodious and coin-
fortable mnanse for their minister, and are to
be congratulated on this pleasiug evidence
of their increasing prosperity.

CON\GREGATIOtNÂL REPor.-That of the
Rev. Johin Gray's congregation at (Jrillia, ex-
hibits satisfactory progress, as the resuit of
mettiodical management ou the p art of a
full staff of Eiders an(- Deacon. The Sab-
bath sehool is large, having 212 seholars on
the roll. The ofie.bearers bave receiitly
added $200 to tlîeir niinister's stipend-
rnaking it $1000 per annuni.

The report of St. Peter's Clxurch, Madoc,
shows that, notivithistandin g the formation
of several congregations w~ithin the bounds
of the orig'inal charge, this church bias stili
more than double the nuniber of miembers
it hiad twenty years ago, when Mr. Wishart
becanie its ininister. lun course of his reply
to an address from his congregation the
other day, Mr. Wisliart mnade the followîng,
somewh at re markable statenie t:

"During thiese 20 vears iieithier storms
nor the state of the roads hab bindered me
from niy doing niv dutv, and 1 have tried
to, serve the Lord with ail mv might. I have
baptized over 730 persons; admitted to the
m embership of the church nearly 400; made
more than 4000 pastoral visitations; been
instrumental in building G churches, and
projected as niany more; wvritten ful]v'
10,000 letters ; preached about 5000 dis-
courses, and travelled 50,000 miles, or twice
the circumference or the globe."

Fort Massey Church, iRalifax, contributed
during 1876 for ail purposes, $9,654, being
at the rate of $110 for eacli farnily. Ordin-
ances are supported entirelv bv church-
door collections xvhich amounted Jast year to
$4,757, or an average of $89,77 per Sabbath.
Missionary contributions, including those
of the Ladies' Societv and the Sabbath-
Sohool, wvere about $1,500. Paid on account
of Û1.-bt on building $2,647. The pastor
(Re ý. R. F. B urne, D.-D.) bas had his salary
raiscd to $3,000.

The Halifax WOMENS' FOREIGN MISSION
AID SOCIETY has 104 mnembers. An auxi-
liary has been forined in St. John's, New-
foundland, which bas already contributed
$100 towards Zenana Missions in India.
The Halifax Society supports Miss Black-
adder in Trinidad as teacher in a Mission
School.

Rev. Isaac Murray, D.D., Cavendish, has
delivered a series of very able lectures on
the Baptist question at Charlottetown and
otheir places in P. B. Island where contro-
versy on that subjeet prevails.
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(JOLLEGE ENDOWMENT IN THE MARITIME
PaviNEs.-Rev. Dr. McGregor duri ng hie
meent visit to Bermuda raised the suin, of

$120 for this fund. Rev. John Forrest re-
ceîved $1000 from an anomnymous "Friend."
Dr. Burns visited Windsor, N. S., where
there is one Preebyterian cengregation.
Eleven memberBseubscribed $1600 and $600
more i8 expected. Rev. G. M. Grant and
Mr. John S. McLean, visited Antigonish,
the congregation of Rev. P, Good fellow,
which 18 an oasis in a vast wilderness of
Romanism. The sum cf $1800 -,as promp-
ly subscribed, and a local committee wvas
appointed to complete the vork. Lochaber
and Union Centre,--the congregation of
Rev. J. F. Forbes, subscribed the sumn of
$1064; emre $500 additienal ie expected.
The campai gn bas oZ)ened in P. E. Island
which bas been vis.ted by Doctor Mac-
Knîght, Mr. Grant and Dr. .Buirns. Profes-
ser Pollok, D. D., has visited St. Mary's,
Guysboroughi ceunty; bit we have net yct
ascertained the full resuits cf bis visit.

At Sherbrooke, Pictou Co , imnmediately
after the induction cf Mr. Quinn, a li8t wvas
open ed and $1300 was subscribed before the
meeting separated. Up te date, $2750 bas
been subscribed in Sherbrooke, Golden ville,
and Wine Harbour. There is now every rea-
son to hope that the whole amount asked for
($100,000) wvili be subscribed before the Oc-
Lober meeting cf the Syncd.

~'ORONTO, l7th aud 18th April :-A ]et-
letter was read from Rev. A. Carrick
anneuncing bis intention to demit hie

charge at Orangeville. Rev. J. M. King
reported on behaif cf the Presbytery's Rome
Missica Oommittee that during the past
year, and within the bounds, regular sup-
ply bas been given at 6eventeen distinct
peints, te, an average attendance cf 1428,
Wt ha communion roll cf 486, aud that
towards the expenses these stations liad
themselves centributed $2011, and the As-
sembly'q H. M. Commnittee $650. A report
on the state cf religion was read by 1ev.
J. Cameron, convener, and ordered to be
tranmitted to the Synod.

M.±y let -At a meeting held this day
Rev. Mr. Carrick annouriced bis intention
of going to New Zealand. The Rev. Evan
Macaulay was suspended sine die from the
office cf the ministry. In accordance 'ivith
the instructions cf the Generai Apsembly,
the Rev. D. J. Macdonneli handed in a
written statement as to bis adherence te the
doctrinal standards of the Churcb, and the

saine having been censidered, in private,
itwas agrecd te transmit the document te
the General Assembly.

GLENGARRY, 1Oth April: The quarterly
meeting was lield in St. Andrew's Church,
Martintcwn, witli a full attendanceof mem-
bers. The following commissioners to the
General Assemblyr were elected by ballot;
Rev. K. McDonald, Dr. Lament, and Robt.
Binnie, ministers: Messrs. D. B. McLennan,
H. Roberteon and William Colquhouin,
.Eiders. Thieeveni ngsedertunt was occupied
with aconference on "Religions Lifle and
Church work.-" Two overtures wereintro-
duced by Rev. Denald Ross: one iimiting
the representatien cf Colleges in the (,hurch
Courts te the Professer cf Divinity in each
Institution, the other establishing the erder
cf Evangelita in the Church.

KINGSTON, 1Oth and Ilth April: The
meeting wvas held at Belleville, and the at-
tendance wvas unusually large. The follow-
ing were elected commissioners to the
Generai Assem bly,-Principal Snodgrass,
Professer W illiamnson, Messrs. T. G. Smith,
A. Young, J. M. Gray,M. W. Maolean, and
D. Wishart, ministers: Rev. J. H. Mac-
Kerras, Messrs. J1. Couk, Dr. Beulter, G.
S. Hobart, G. Davidson, T. Rutherford, and
A. G. Northru p, Eiders. For the payment
ef their travelling expenses, a collection
was ordered te be taken in ai the congrega-
tions cf the bounds on the last Sabbath cf
May. Rev. Mr. Leitch of Camden and Shef-
field accepted a cali from Dungannon and
Port Albert in the Presbytery cf Huron.
Mr. Beattie'e resignation cf his charge of
Madoc Nvas acceinted. A report containing
much intere8tinà, and valua ble information
wvas received respecting the mission field in
North Hastings.

OTTAWA, 7th and Sth May: Mr. Smith's
resignation cf tha charge cf Chelsea was ae-
cepîed. Mr. H. Sinclair tendered the resig-
nation cf the charge cf Ross. A committee
was appeinted -%ith power te institute a
Womane' Foreign Mission Association in
connection w,,ith tlie Presbytery. Dr. Mann,
Mlesers. Rose, Farries and Armstrong, hav-
ing declined their appointment8 as ccm-
missioners to the Generai Assembly, Revs.
Messrs. MoLean, Tait, Ballantyne, and
McLaren were appointed in their etead. It
,%Vas reeolved te, take up a collection froni
the congregatione within the bounds torde-
fray the travelling expenses of commission-
ers. Mr. Fairlie obtained leave cf absence
for three months to, vi8it Britain. It was
agreed to, transmit an overture to the Gene-
rai Assembly aakine that the Rules cf the
General Homne Mission committee may be
50 far relaxed as to meet the case ol certain
supplemented congregations and Miasion
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Stations withinthe bounds of thisPre8bytery
which, for reasons stated, are unabie to
comply fully with. the terme of' thie regula-
tions now in force. A minute wae adopted
in reference to the resignation of the charge
of Westmeath by Rev. Alex. CampbEll1 who
carnies with him th esincere esteem and be8t
wishe8 of bis bretliren.

P.1 E. 18LAlND, 1Oîh April : The Rev.
Allan McLean wae released fromi the pastoral
charge of Dundas. The Rev. A. Munro
tendered hie dernission of the Cardigan sec-
tion of his congregation.

LUNENBURGE AND YARMOUTH This Pres-
recently visited six con gregations in the
cour'ty of Lunerburgh. Ail were found in an
encouraging condition. Riversdale, thougli
it has not enjoyed the services of a Pastor
for more than a year, bas made remarkable
progrese. A comfortable manse bias been
completed and a churcb le3 cominenced. The
coneregation of Newi Dublin, recently form-
ed, is lookzing for a pa8tor. The following
conxmissioners to thie A.ssem bly were ap-
p inted;- Rev. Messrs. Christie, Duif, and
ienry, ministers, and Me8Fors. Robertson,

Gow and Bisenhaur, -Eiders. Professor
MacKuight was nominnted as Moderator of
the Assembly.

Tatuio; 111h May : The meeting was
held at Great Village, Londonderry. The
Economy case was remitted te, the*Session
with assessors. The followving commissionerB
were appointed to the General Assenibly :
Dr. McCulloch, Rev. J. McG. McKay, and
John McMillan, ministers, and Joseph
Reppard, J. K. Blair, and S. Ryan, Eiders.
The remits of the A.ssexnbly wvere generally
approved of.

WALLACE, let May:. The followinig corn-
inissioners were appointed to the General
Assembly, Revds. H. B. Mackay, James
Murray and J. M. Sutherland, ministers,
and Rev. Professor Currie, Wm. Blackwood
and W. D. Main, Eiders. Rev. John Munro
obtained leave of obsence in order to attend
the Preebyterian Councîl to be held in
Edinburgh in July. Two minister-s of the
Waliace .Presbytery, Messrs. Sedgewick and
Munro, are to attend the Edinbu rg Council.

MinÂ.micrni, 1st May : Rev. Wzn. Wilson
wus earnestly pressed by the congregation
and the Presbytery to witlidraw bis resîgna-
ti on, and he consented to do so. He acceptd
the cifer cf three or four inonthe furlougl.
Hie decision was equally gratifying te the
ieople and the Presbytery. eV. J. P.
~ryant'e dernission of Kouchibouguac wae

accepted. tev. John Robertson's dernission
of Tabusintac, &c., wa accepted. The Pres-
bytery reso]ved to renew their application
or a grant f romn the ged andInfirmnMinis-,

ters' Fund te Rev. James Fowler. The fol..
lowing commissioners to the Assembly were
appointed : 11ev. Me8ss. Jolinsrone, Wilson
and Hiouston, ministers, and Hon.- W. Hamil-
ton, J. Nicholson and Dr. Gordon, EIders.
The congregation at Caznpbellton applied to
be received under the cane of the Presby.
tery. The application wvas condially grant-
ed. This act completes the Unaion in New
Brunswvick.

HALIFAX, 26th A.pril : A caîl from. Dart-
mnouth te Rev. P. M. Morrison was sus-
tained: aiso a cal] froin Bridgetown and
Annapolis te ltev. W. Stuart. The follow-
ing commissioners wvere appoin ted to, the
General Asi3embly : Rev. R. Sedgevwick,
Dr. Burns, A. Stuart, T. Duncan, Profe8sor
MacKnight, G. M. Grant, J. B. Logan and
C. B. Pitblado: and Dr. McGregor. C. Rob-
son. H. B. Webster, J. S. Htittes, W. An-
derson. Charles M. Forbes, Judge Blanchard
and F. Frieze, Eiders. The Presbytery
met on the 9th May for the induction of
Rev. E. MeNab into the pastoral charge of
Newport.

~'HE Synods in the Western Section of the
Church hield their respective meetings
duriflg the nonth of May. It does

net appear from the published reports cf
their proceedings that any business cf
special importance was transacted, their
work being rather that cf pneparing the
way for the General Assembly by the con-
veient arrangement of matters originating
in the Presbyteries.

la respect of the now somnewhat celebrated
overtune from the Presbytery of Paris, ini
reference to colleges, the Syuod eof Ham-
ilton and London,after prolonged discussion,
came to the following findin :.,."<That the
Synod, while disappnoving o~e paragraphe
relating to Queen's College in the overture
froi the Presbyteny ef Parie, agree to trans-
rait said overture te the General Assembly.

SN Wednesday the 25th April the session
cf the Halifax Theological Hlall,

which was a fortnight longer than usual,
[was bnought te a close in St. Andrew's
Church, Halifax, in the presence cf a large
assemblage. Rev. Dr. Buns presided. The
Professera severally gave reports cf the
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Session work and spoke very highly of the
deligence and progress of the Students. The
Students sang a llebrew chant witl fine
effect, and at the close they sang the Na-
tional Anthem in the same venerable Ian-
guage. Mr. D. S. Fraser delivered a vale-
dictory addrese, Professor Macknighit gave
suitable advice te the Students who had
completed their course,-six in num ber,
viz: Messrs. D. S. Fraser, J. A. Logau, D.
McGregor, D. McLeod, W. C. Herdnan, and
B. K. McElmon. The Colonial and Free
Churchies bad granted a sum cf $280 for
bcholarahips wbich were awvarded in the
order of merit, as shcwn by written m'onthly
examinations. Ten Students shared in the
benefit. The Students 'vere impressively
addressed by Rev. W. Mitchell of St. John,
and Rev. Thos. Duncan, Halifax. AI-
together, this was the most epirited and
hopefuil closing of' a Session ever witnessed
in Halifax.*

QUEEN'S UN1VERSITY AND COLLEGE.

The annual Convocation for the cou ferrinp,
of degrees, &c., was held in the College
Hall on the 26th April. The attendance cf
alunini and citizens wvas unusually large,
The installation cf the Rev. Dr. Cook, of
Quebec, as the first Chancelior of the Uni-
versity, invested the proceedings with
special interest and afforded the opportur ity
for Dr. Cook delivering an admirable ad-
dress. Principal Snodgrass stated that the
Session had been a very agreeable and sat-
isfactory one. Aller that the Professors
«had severally distributed a large number
cf prizes to the successful competitors, the
ceremony cf conierring degrees in the differ-
ent departments cf Arts, Medieinie, and
Theology took place. The convocation was
preceded on the evening cf the 25tlh, by a
brilliant converzationelheld under the aus-
pices cf the Alma Mater Society, and itwas
followed by a meeting cf the Board cf Trus-
tees which is composed cf members from,
different parts of Ontario and Quebec. It
would have done the Presbytery of Paris

g ood te bave been present and witnessed
the entb usiaEm which imarked the closing
ceremonies of* the 36th ses-sion of old
Queen's.

LETTEIt }ROM REV. C. CHINIQUY.

Mentreal, 15th May, 1877.

~1OUR readers will like to know that the
Il Good Maàer" continues to pour his,

~'abundant blessings upen this part cf
Ris vineyard. Since our new Cburch (Vie
Saviour's Churcb) is opened in Cahning
street, net less than 3000 Roman Catholios
have corne to hear the word cf Qed, of
whom 700 have publicly given up the errors
cf Popery. Alter three %veeks of preparation
te the hely communion, during which 've
gave public instruction, almest every day,
to large meetings cf inquirers, one hundred
and filteen ivere fournd werthy te sit at the
Lord's table; miany more would bave been
admitted, if the 'vaut of decent clothing
weuld net have prevented themn te present
tbemselves.

Many of those conuverts had te suifer the
loss cf everything in eider te fbllow Christ.
They hiad te bear the cursings cf their best
former iriends, their brothers and sisters..
Semne have beer. ignominiouely turned out
frem their bappy homnes, even by à fatixer
and a mother -who had been maddened by
the Priests cf Rome. I know a man who
bas been crnelly insulted by bis wife and
his cbildren for havin g accepted the Gospel
cf Christ. Great nunibers have lest their
situations, and would have been exposed te
starve, bad net several iioble hearted Chris-
tians helped me te go te their rescue. But,
as a general thing, they have pasEed through
th at fiery furne ce with truly bieroic courage,

Last year the whole Cburcb was filled
wvith jey by tbe conversion cf one cf the
ablest and most respectable priests cf the
Churchi cf Rome-th e Rev. MrO urière.
Ris addres8 before the General Assembly,
at Toronto, though ini French, wili neyer
be forgetten by t hose who heard1 it. WeIl,
it is my exceedin gly great jey te announce te
the Churcb, just ncw, t'he conversion cf
another priest whose good qualities cf heart
and mmnd will make hiru a vase cf electien.
Ris name is Camerle. Several letters whiclÏ
be bas published in the French colunins of
the Witness give us the assurance that our,
merciful God lias given us in him a man cf
first ability as 'vehi as cf a true piety.

Btît, thougli 'e have great cause torejoice
and blese the Lord for t he great number of
Frenchi Canadians who have already brave-
Iy sent their dismissions to, tbe Bishop,.we
muet net less; rejoice and bless our Heaven-
]y Fathez, for the far greaternumbers whonm
we know are shaken, and who donot con-
cea that they have lest much of their fer-
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imer robust faith ini their Priests. My
house is constantly filled by them. Thie
-breathiess attention with which tliey listen
to, our instructions : the tears whicli I often
see trickling on tlieir cheeks wlien I explain
to them the Great Mystery of their Saviour's
love : their unspeakable *Joy when, coin-
înenting on the fit ty-titird chapter of Isaiahi,
1 shew thein how Christ took their sins upon
Hiniseif, and suffered the chastiseiueut ot
their iniq'iities that they mîghit be healed
by Ris wounds, atrord sure indications that
the dawn of a new day is conîing upon
Canada.C

Yes 1 before long by the mercy of God,
my dear countrymen %vi11 accept 0 lrist and
HRu cruicified. for their only way, liglit and
Life. They will reject the falsýe doctrines
of Ronanism, to, foi the Gospel. Every-
where we see sure indicitions thiat the
French Canadian people is a ripe fruit for
the Gospel.

Let every disciple of Christ pray, work
~and hope. Let every soldier of Chri8t whlo
is enrolled under the baunuers of the l"Great
baptism" do bis duty and filt, and the

<iay wili be ours. A million cf precious
souls redeemed by the blood of the Lamb,
will soon join with us to sing Ris praises and
folIow Rum.

C. (JHINIQUY

Ehave received a copy of Rev. Peter
< ~Melville's Annual Report of his in-

defatigable labours in thîs new setulenment
in the forests of New Brunswick. After
reciting, some of the difficulties and discour-
agenients incident to an enterprize of this
kind, and others of a special nature, but
-which have chiefly a local interest, Mr. Mel-
-ville goes on to, say:

Il'Four comeiy and comiodious school-
houses have been built in the Colony. Tlhree
of these are already opened for teachin ,
and for preaching, tooc; and wie a the four&i
is couipleted, it will be inferior to, noue of
theni. These schools were a work cf &reat
anxiety to us, and niight well demand ail
our spare energies for the wvhole year.

Although these schools have cost us al
a gcod deal besides, yet we rejoice that they
are uow secured to the CoIony as "la thing
-of beauty, aud.a joy forever." I was happy
te be able to give a considerable part ofmy
own salary to a*d in completing them .

We have now three teachers (all being

Colonists) busy ini our sohools. At our late
examination of the schools, 1 wvas iuch
ô.ratified in obaerviug the substantial pro-
gresj nmade by the scholars. It reniinded
me ot %vliat Scotlatid has gaiued by its Pa-
rish schools. Four other teachers froin this
Colony are engaged in honcurable and suc-
cessful taition ini other )arts of New Bruns-
wickc, and are stili clinibing upwards.

Our regular meetings for public worship
are nowv held in otîr newv sehlool houses, and
are large, cordial, and nmuch more comfcrt-
able than when they were lîeld in private
bouses. The fervour cf tbe singing is re-
mnarkable, and many souls, young and old,
are evidently being tauigbt Of GOD. It is
refreshing, atter the weeks' toil and con-
flict, to ineet in Ris naine, see eye to, eye,
and feel Hie presence, and savig 'influence
iu our souls. The resuit of Our meetings
a ppeared at our Communion season, when
C tyjfive nnibers were added tothe churcli.

O f tiiese, 27 were admnitted by, examination,
and 28b certificate. blay they show their
faitli by their wvorks, and prove that they
have life and love the Lord by their daily
faithfulness aiid charity!

The Rev. Dr. Maclise, and the Rev. Ki_
neth Macka 'y mnade us a Presbyterial visi .
tion Iast Auguist. Their visit %vas bless*e,
and we will not soon forget this cinuely and
suggestive counsels. WTe observe tliat they
have given an excellent report of this cou-
gregation and colcny; and we wiIl try to,
prove wortby of their ii app roval.

We have unow seven regular Sabbath
sehools, ivith'sinail but select S. S. hibra-
ries. These, along with our prayer mieet-

ng, have been a uieans o? sacred solace
andé edification; net least durinz the dark
days of doutit and agitation. In mv Mis-
qionary visitations of Tillevdile and other
outlving Pettlements that Éave no pastor, I
tried to organize regular Sabbath sehooîs
'mnd Pray er- uneeti uga, wi th vr grsls
As Tilleyville is largely a Scottish Presbv-
terian settiement, I have t5ent thither a sup-
ply cf Catechisuis and other S. S. books,
and hope te give a gond report cf my next
visit. At Lower Perth, we have instituted
a Christian Association, wvhich mnst every
week. It is doing a good work, and proves
a valuable commron grouind on whieh our
varions denominations asqemble as one
body in Christ, with Ris Word as tlueir only
rule.

Since my arrival, seventeen months ago,
there have been five marriages, thirty-nine
baptisme, and ten deaths in this Colony.
Three worthy farmers, four excellent rao-
therY, two young nmen, and one littie boy,
have been called away, auud 'have leftsaad
blanks in their homes.
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Oua Oniuitan BUILDING ENTERPRISE.

This ivill be our next duty, and will prove
the heaviest tack of ail. For the resources
of the Coloniste are exhausted by four yeare
of preparatory toil and expense in this vast
foreet. Stili they have ivitýely resolved that
the LORD'S bouse muet be built. Already
they have agreed upon its site, secured a
Glebe there, and laid the foundation of their
church, 50 x 30 feet. We have also secured
planDs and specitications, collected $270,
chiefly from iriends i . E. Island and
M1ontreal, and are about to begin the great
'work of building. The Colonists have
proved their deep interestinathis good work
by their cordial co-operation in Iaying the
foundations and cheertully offering of their
ecanty rresources to build their churcli,
1even in troublous tim)es," duringthevery

crises of their hardships, and aniidst the
severity of the Kanc-as agitations. We trust
they shall fot si)k beneath the beavy work,
but that they t-hall be enabled, before ano-
ther year is born, to blot out the reproach,
that our Scottish Colony builds its own
houses, but sufi'ers GOD'S Bouse to, lie
waste 1

The Colon y has been able to, forward in
nid of the Schexnee of the Ohiurcli thiE
Spring: $10 for the Borne Mission, $5 foi
the Foreign Mission, $-5 for Fi e ncl Evange-
lization, and $5 for the Assernbly Fn Iis but as the idew's mtites, lier last farthing.
But Gon cati make this tinv nill increas(
frotu year to year, till it bcome a miglit3
river. hlessing and beautifying xnany thirst3
lands.",

Obihiaqi.

Mr. DONALD ROSS, Of Viewmount. Mon
treal, devarted this lité on the l6t]t of' May
in the 65th year of bis age. Mr. Ross wa'
a native of Rosshire, Scotland. Be w&a
one of the original founders of St. Paul'i
Church, Montreal, and also one of its mos
liberal benefactore. In business, as vrelI a
by inheritance, Mr. Ross accumulated
large fortune, the w-1,o1e of which, he be
queathed for the e&tablisbxuent and main
tenance of a college for the bigLer educatioi
ofyoung womea. This is tobeealled "Tiai
TRÂ&F.&GÂRF IIESTITU3T." A MagnifiCen
site for it, consistinig of ten acres o
]and on the imotintain side, -wu vested ii
Truatees sonneyeazE;ag-o. An Institution o
thie kind is very mach needed nt the presen
time, and, wben completed, the Tnafalgaý
Institute will be a noble monument of it
Jounders' wisdom and philanthropy.

Mal. RICHARD MILLERL, ofMorrisbank, died
on the l8th April last, in his 76th year. He
îvas a native ofEast Lothian, Scotland, and
was for many y ears an active and exexup-
lary EIder in the congregation of Wroxeter.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian jove.

I3WE find th e followving account'of the
le origin of this popular hymn in the

columne of an excellent contermporary, TU~
jChiristian Guardion :

"'The author of this tiyma, Jolia n Pawcett,
was converted at tlie age of sixteen yeais,
under Wliitefield's preaching. Ia 1758 lie
joiaed the Baptist Cinîrcli at Bradford, Eng-
]and. In 1765 lie was ordained pastor of
the Baptist Cliurch at Wainsgate.

True hymne are born of some peculiar ex-
perience or inspiration. So it waswith the,
one referred to above. Dr. Fawcett was
pastor of a eniall cliurch; bis faxuily in-
creased more titan hie incarne, and lie feit
it hie duty to accept tlie mgnt cali to Lon-
don hie had received,. as th e successor of
Dr. G i, the farnous commeatator. Ris fane-
wvell sermon to his church ini Yorkshire was
preaclied, and severally waggons were loaded
'eitli furniture and library for departure.
But the niembers of bis fo',men, women
and childnen, gathered around hua and hie
family, in tears and almost broken-beanted
agony, prayîng bin not to leave themn. The
hast load was being packed whien Dr. Faw-
cett and hie iie sut dowa on one of the
boxes, and wvept. The devoted wife, amidst
tears, ]ooked up into hie face, ad said, "O0
John, John, I cannot beur this 1" "Nor I
either,-" said the good man, weeping; "1iNor
will we eo. Unload the w aggons, and put
everything where it was before.'~ The
people cried wvith joy. The dhurch in Loti-
don was notified tiat Lie could not corne,
and tlie beloved pastor resunied hie laboure
on a sa]ary of about two liundred dollars a
year.

Then it wtas hie 'vnote the hymn that bas
become so immortal-

Blest be tbe tic fbnt bin ds
Our beurts in C.hristian love,

The felI<vwship ol 1kindred mimds
ls like to that above.

Be ]abored faîthfiihhy wtith this ipeople till
bis death in 1817., in bis sevent.y-stventh
year.
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Bfot iý%nxb3ngs.
igNot knoîwiig the tkings that s7laUl

me tfiere."-Acts xx. 22.
IbeJali

ISY MASIX G. BRAINÂRD.

K-,ow not whiat shall befail mne;
God bauge a ssist e'er iy eyes,

And thus, at eaclx step of* nsy onward
path,

He inakes new scenes to rise;
And evcry joy Hie sends nie cernes

As a sweet and glad surprise.
I see net a step before nie,

As 1 tread on anether year;
But tise past is in God's kecping,

The future fis inercy shalh clear,
And what looks dark in tise distance

May brightea as I draw near.
For perhaps the dreaded future

Is less bitter than I think ;
.And the Lord miay sweeten thse waters

Before I stoep te drink;
u- if Marah inust be Marah,

Hie iih stand beside its brink.

It n-ay be Hie k cepstwaiting,
Till the coming of msy feet,

Sonie git1 et suchl rare ulessedness,
Some jey se straugely sweet,

That rny lips shall euly tremble
With the thanks they cannot speak.

0 restless, blissful i2lnerance i
'Tis blessed net te kueir;

It stilis me in those îii(hIty arms
Which will net let me go,

.And sweetly liushea rny scAsl te rest
On the bosons which loves me sol

Se I ge On, net knowing;
I weuld net if I minih;

1 wouid'rather walk in the dark ivitis
God

Tissu go alone iu the light;
I would rallier walk witn flin by, fai th

Than walk alone by sight.
1Iy heart sbrinka back froni trials

Which tIse future may disclose;
Yet 1 never liad a sorrew

But îvliat the dear Lord chose;
Se 1 scud thse ooming tears back

With thse whiapered word, I HfE
knows.2'

'HE union of tise Enslish Presbyterian Churcis
withj tise United Presbyterian Churc in l
England was consumisnated ou thse 14th Jnne

aad nov ire have ans accaisit of tise frt session

of *"the Preshyterian Church of Englanc Il which
comnnxnced its praceedings in Regent Square
Church, London, on the 23rd of April. Dr.. MoXerrow
of Manchester was chosen Moderatar and opened
the Synod with an cloquent and practical address.
This new church consists of 258 congregations4
divided inte ten Preshyterios. Its rnember8hip
comprises 43,434 Comnmunicants, 1203 Eiders, 494
Dencon.c, ani a staff of 1,367 Sabbata Sehool
Teachers, having under their caro 42,058 scholars
From, tho Sustentation 1Fund tho church was
able last year to givo $100 to ail thse ministers
within thse boounds. The Thanks-giving Fund waa
reportod to bave reached a total of $500MO. Its
Home Missions, inciuding church extension, Evan-
gelization, and Tensporance, bas been vigorously
prosecuted. Ita report on Foreign.&Missions shewed
that there were in connection with the China Mis-
sion 12 ordained rnissionaries, threo medical mis-
sionaries, 49 native evangelists, and 27 students on-
gaged in tho work. Four of the ordained mission-
stries are stationed in Formosa, and unite thoir
testimony as te the excellent work oarried on by-
Mr. Mackay and Dr. Fraser tf tho Presbyterin
Church in Canada on tho samne Island. The Rev.
Robert Campbell, of Montreal, rcceived tho thanks'
of thse Synod for the statemient he gave of thse worlc
of Frenchs Evangelizatioa in Canada. On motIon,
of Dr, Donald Fraser il was resolvasd, in deforenco
to the wsishes of Regeuît St. congregation, to defer
tise consideration of the new professorship in thD
College tili next sesrion, and, mean'whilo, to remit.
it ta Presisyteries to send up names (other tisai that
of Dr. Dykes) of thoso wrions they regard as eligiblo
for the chair.

Among the list of thoso who have recently re-
ceived honorary degrees frora tise University of
Glasgow, wue notice vrith special interest thse naises
ôf tise Rev. Alexander MacKnight, Primarius Pro-
fesser of divinity in thse Tiseologicai Hall at Halifax,
Nova Scoitia, and that of aur venerable friend thse
Rev. A. IN. Sommerville, of tise Anderston Froc
Church, Glasgow, whli have soverally heen accorded
thoe dcgree of Doctor in D1vinity.

Notable meetings have ln.tely been held in Glasgow
in connection with Dr. Sommerville's departuro for
Australia, irnither ho goes as a rnissionary at largo
ta preach thse Gospel under thse auspices of tise
Glasgow United Evangelistic Assoziation. Among
tsose wsho addressed thoso meetings were Drs. An-
droir and Horatius florar, vise spokie fclingly et
tiseir earlier associations irîti Dr. Semmervile.
Said the latter, on one of theso occasions,-"' Yfu
and I havo ofton walked Use streets of r.-din-
burgin other days. ansd mazsy happytimes ire have
spent with Robert MeCiscyne and otisers noir gene.
Yau remember hoir ie sometimes ciimbed Arthunss
Seat, and tried there thse strengi of our voices, te,
sec isei far they ivouid reach. Very feirremain of
tisose iris were our companiosis then. And tisongh
1 feel a sort oif sorroir in allowizsg yan te cross t.h*
ocesus, eot I cannot but reissice Yon have moi
strengi nda spirit thanzzonse of us. We wish yon
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God-speed with ail our hearts, and shall follow you
witb our prayors." "Wle ought to lay down our
lives for the brethron," sems to be Dr, Sommer-
ville's own motto and kcy-notc, and in this spirit ho
is ready to go to the ends of the earth.
Kt Henîry Varley is aiso on the waylto Austrilia. Ris
intention is to visit ail the large towns in Victoria,
New South Wales, and South Australi, besides
Taùsmania and New Zealand, returning home by way
of San Francisco and Chicago. He anticipates an
absence of about eigbteen menths.

P&x.ESTnEs FOR THE J£ws.-The old question as to
the return of the Jews, and their re-occupation of
"the Promiscd Land" is stili onc of the most in-
teresting subjects of the day.

The flrst point to be ascertained, of course, is
whether Palestine io capable of supporting a nation
snch as the Jcws. Dr. Edesheim, writing- in T'he
C7rigtian Wckl. dlaims that if it wcre possessed hi-

its own people, under a stable aud civilized govern-
ment, its natural rescources arc ample for this pur-
pose.

"Two qu3stions corne bore into consideration.-
oil and climate. On both thesie ive have, no less

distinguished an authority than that of Captain
Warren, of the Roy al Engineers, who for ycars bas
-made the sciontifie exploration of Pales-tine bis sole
'business. Ris tostimony in regard ta the capability
-of its soul is unmistkeable. 'Palestine.' irrites
*Captain Warren, 'is about the size nd shape of
*Wales, snd bas noir a population of about one
ýmillion and abaîf. Gi-e her goodgovcrnment, and
-quicken the commercial life of the people. and tbcy
anay inecase tcnfold, and yct there miy be room.
The soul is so ricb, thec' c.1mate so varicd. that irithin
-ordinary limits it may ho said that the more people
it contains the more it may. Its productivencss
will inerease in proportiun to the labour bcstowed
on the soil, maZil a population of jificcm milUiona
mnight be acconmodkad thre.' And this. mark,
within thc prescnt boundaries of Palestine!

Ail this seems, indeed, scnrcely rcquiring p7oof,
when ire bear in mind thc population which Pales-
tino formcrly supported. and the enormous numbcr
oftowns wbicb corercd its soil.1'

PRESBYTETÂitIsM IN JAkpÂx..-The Roi'. S. G. Mc-
Liren irrites to the United Prcsbyecrian ,Ii8sion-
crz, Record (Scotch) that a basis of union bas beca
agreod upon by the different Preshyterian mission-
&Tics in Japan, subject to the approval of the res-
pective missionary societics and churches. A com-
milttee of six, reproscnedng an American ?resby-
terian,&Reformed Dutch, e~nd aScotch Presbyterimn
churcb, met and drcw up tht basis; and thcir re-
port wasafterward submittcd t.'a conférence of th
whole missions interested, -ýnd, witb some littie
alterationis, adopte&. It iru then resolved toc
airait thc approval of the societics and churchcs
beforo xiroceeding further. According to the pro-
posedbasls, the standards of doctrine aro thc West-
minster Confession. the Canons 'of thç' Smrod of
Dort, tho Shorter Catcbism, and thc Heoidolberz
Catechism. For m'!es of proceduire, discipline, sund

publie worship the constitution of the Anglican
Presbyterian Church was adopted. The united
church is to be independent ecclesiastically. and to
bo callcd "The Proshyterian Church of J.,pan."
The basis of union aise contexnplatcs the eretion
of a Divinity Hall in Japan, for the training of
students.

1HE Eastern Section of the General As-
Ssenîbly's Commiiittee on Foreign Mis-

sions, .met at New Glasgow on May
3rd, in Lecture Rooni of' United Church.

A minute %vas adopted expressive of the
services rendered to the Church, and the
cause of Missions,by the late Rev. Dr. Ba-, ne.
A reconiendation of the Mission Council
in Trinidad %vas adopted involvin g the pur-
chase of a hiorse for Rev. Thomas Christie
on ternis advantageous to the Chiurch, as
well a-, to the inissionarv- The subj-ct of
provisiou for the educeation of the children
of nissionaries having beexi brougit. under
consideration, 'vas rcferred to a ?meeting of
the united Comnîittees.

Vohîminous reports were read froin al
the Trinidad inissionaries, with accouuts of
expenditure for Schiools, Oatechists, and
Buiildings. T he.e wvere approved, and gave
evidencè« of satisfactorv progress. i

The aunual report froiu the Rev. RH. A.
Robertson vras ,iuiltted and rend, givxng
details of his work ini ý_eni-ral, aud specially
of the openirag of a Staiion, and eretion of

pr miseb, at Cuok's Bai', Erromanga. Mr.
Robertson s report was accepted as àffording
grood evidence of diligence aud advancenîent.
ZLetters and accoutt were su bmitted from

Rev. Dr. Steel. Directions wgre given for
the preparation of tlue report, and the next
meeting fixed for 13tlh Juue at 2-- p.ni., in
St. Matthew's Basenient, Halifax.

IaATEST FROit TaiNýiDAD.
Letters fromn thc issionari es have been

recciv.ed dated April 7th. Mr. Grant and
other friends in Trinidad liad been cheered

ya isit froîn Rev. A. Faîconer of Port of
Spain, wrho, in addition to two services in
the Scotch Chiurcli, exaînined the Coolie
Sabbath School, .spoke briefly through an
iiiterpreter at the Hindostani service, and
p reac hed in the afternoon to the English
speaking Asiatics. Mfr. Grant reports mar-
riagesand baptisins. In reporting the Mis-
sionaries as 4iell," we regýret that there is
one e-xception ii tIc Mission familles. Mrs.
Morton lias continued in a state of indisposi-
tion for a few nionths, and AIr. Morton will
for a time leave bis station unlder charge of
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Mr. J. A. McDonald, iwhile taking Mrs.
Miorton for change of air. Iu this affliction
they wiII have the zympathy of înany Chiris-
tia friends, an-d ive trust that we iay Sion
hear of Mrs. Morton's convalescence.

REv. J. F. CAmPBELL.

Letters of various date troni Mr. Campbiell
wvere read ini reference to bis fiel.d and work
nt Madras. It appeared that whule a iost
proînising field vas open to li im as Mission-
.rv to the educsted natives of Mad ras, there
trere other agents there to occu p y il. to ad-
vantage: so that Mr. Cauipbell liad decided
ou pr3ceeding to lndore to examine with
Rev Mr. Douglas, %w-hat might be the open-
ings for misionaries in that region. Mr.
Campbell may therefore before long be
beard froni in connection with Mr. Douglas,
and on the %vlole it is xuost probable that
ilhev will be fellow-labouirers together in
Central Iiidia. Before that, is decided on
homvever, the whole subject ivili receive full
investigation, and probably be referred to
the Generai l er iy

LETTEL FROM REV. JOHN MORTO-5.
SÂvAÂNSÂHi GRÂM.,E, 5th Mar. 'Î7.

N the 7tli of Jauuari- 1 bs}ptiied six
ptrsous ail frot Jordan 11111 Estate.
P our of thes-e belonged to une fa.nily,

father, inother«and two sons. The father.
Dia Baudhoo, is a very industrious man;
but lie hsd acquired the habit of drinking
occasionslly and ras thus in danger of muin-
ing hi.iseif a-id lis fsnmily. This habit lie
bas toiaily abandoned. It is diflicuit to
say whedier it w-as bis reception of the
truth that led huxu to abandon strong drink,
or whlether the latter was te removal of the
last hinderance to the former. He applied
for baptism w-hile stili occasionaily drinking
but bis mind tvascoinpaýrativeiydead. ke
told hini that he must give tmp drink before
bis application could b e entertained. At
this time lie feli sick aud bad to go to Hos-
pital, and it w-as then lie seezned to realize
lhe niischiei that strong drink w-as doing
hlm ; for lie pconuised to alitais totally, aud
be bas kept Iiis pironmise. Iu a short tinte
the change in hint became manifest. He
began to listes with neir intereet, set, him-
seli to ]earn to rend, aud eau now read te
Scriptures inteliiientiy in bis ow-n isuguage.
His wvife Kaunsa ýleeah ie a gentie creature
w-ho bore patientiy w-ith hmm w-len the evil
Spirit w-as upon hlm and rejoced greatly
w-heu lie came to himseif. Theè>ir to boys

w-ere called Tailakanansd Mabesh. As,
Mabesh means great lord, sud is a naine of
Shiva, it w-as agree-d to chang~e it. Aud, noV
to makie the lad singular, hislrotlier's naine
also; thus Tailakan became David, and
Mabeshi, Daniel. Thie otter twvo are their
Pelhool companions, Lagar aged 11,sud Sad-
lioo aged 8. Thieir p~arents -%vere noV pre-
pared Vo iake the grand decision. Their
fitlter is soniewhat old and cannet read.
He speaks as if lie believed, indeed, from
hiearmýg, but 'vould feel sure if lie could read
for lirself. Whien tliese tio boys hieard
thiat their cousins aid schiool companione
%vere Vo be baptized they ivere a good deai-
xnovedl. Thiet hiad cone to school- together
for ot-er thiree year., and wvere readiug to-
gether both in « English aud Hlindi. Mhy
lmsd been taugh-It time saine trulli and beiieved
it equaliy. Were, thien, Tailakan sud Ma-
beshi Vo liecoine Chiristiaus and Vhey to be
ieft? Kantroo, their teaclier toid them Vhey
must ask their fatlher's leave theniselves,
and wvithout knoiving that hie had doue so,
1 gave thnm the sanete adt-ice. 1 iras preseut
when thme eldest boy asked bis father if he
wvould allowb hlm b be laptized. The father
w-as evideutly iinuelistirred sud perplexed.
He looked toirard nie, 'but 1 told him that
as Vue father of these boys lie munst decide
for humuself. It i-as a grave matter sud
God wvouid hold him responsible if lie did
noV decide wviselt', or if lie did anythiug to,
hinder bis sons front walking in God's wvay.
Turniug Vo Lagar he asked, c"D0y0u believe
that tîmere is but one Cyod snd no others Vo
be looked Vo." Hie answ-ered "Yes" C<fl 0
you with heart sud seul believe the Chris-
tia faitit which you have been tauglit ?"

991s "f yol 'beceme a Christian wijl
you nover turn bsck from that way." No,
nover."'- "1Well 1 sui contented; you may
be lisptized."- The inother also gave her
consent. Much the Qanie questions irere
asked of te younger boy with the sane re-
suIt. On Sa bbath, the father came liere
aud led his two boys forivard iritit the others,
aud, in the presence of the cougre,-ation, re-
neirEd bis consent Vo their being baptized.
David sud Daniel came ivitit their parents;
butin reality all four ivere baptized on tlieir
ow-n profession of fith,Rantroo undertakiug
Vo continue their furtlier instruction. They
ail rend te Seriptures b3th in Englisit sud
Hindi aud are verv w-cil beliaved. Ail of
VIein -tere bor> in Tfrinidad. .Another
Jordan lli schooi-bey w-as very anxijous to,
be baptized at thte saine tinte; aud ailhougb
bis father seidom attends any of our meei.

ine, he yieided to the boy's earnestuess, but'
lis mother w-ou]d net consent Rantroo
sys these are his làrst fruits.

JOHN MORTON,
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LETTERS FnoM RE'V. K. J. GRANT.

M' RE following is the substance of a letter
è:haddressed to Rev. J. K. Snmith, Gait,

dated
- SAN FERN&NDO, 26th Feb., 1877.

«Yesterday, Sabbath, 1 liad a busy, yet a
very happy day. It was an ordinarý day's.
work. First, nt 6ý o'clock I left an drove
six miles to La Fortune. There I recentiy
erected a littie churcli. Here we have
service every Sabath xnorning. IL is a rnost
encouraging corner of our fild, already we
have twenty baptized converts, nine since I
returned.

2. Go& home in timne for service nt Il
o'clock. .After sermon, five Hindoo men rose
up and declared themeselves on the Lord's
side. Such open declarations do mucli to
strengtlien the weak and doubting. I did
notgetoutof theChurch tilîpastone o'clock.

3. I then took a littie refreshment and
drove five miles to Picton. Here we had a
brief service in English for the Creoles as
weIl as a service for the Coolies. Seven
converts frori aî%oVher Estate, met me here.
The meeting -%vas deep]y interesting. A
Muesuhunan spoke violently, interrupating
our meeting by reproaching, the naine ot
Jesus. Hie then withdrew, and had sonie
dispute wîth a haif intoxicated Madras
*man who inflicted a wound on hie head, and
both were put in charge of Estate constables
'and xnarched to San Fernaudo tojail. The
converts were ready to recognize in this
signal retributiou. ;

A..t five I again got home. The bell
had ceaýsed ringing,. and rny srnall English-
speakingr congregation now awiaited instruc-
tion. I immediately went into the Church
and epent above an hour with some forty
young people 'ihom, 1 love to in struot, the y
are Bo attentive and give such readv intelli-
gent anewers. This littie congrejation ie
made up of young people frorn China, Cal-
cutta,and Madras,who have been instructed
ini our schools. In a few months you inay
erpect a representative froni thie congrega-
tion :J.acob will probably leave lw the first
sailing vessel in .April for Newv «orhk. We
wiIl miss hini greatly but 1 amn full of hope
that hie goine to Gai t rnay be for the glory
cf God. B3utiný epeaking of aSabbath day's,
wvork I siniply told you hoir Iwae occiupied.
Others also were at workz in my District-
Eight Sabbath School teachers gave instruc-
tion to about 80 oilîdren. The San Fernan-
do Hiospital was visjtpd. In aîîother quarter,
the catechist supported by the Uiaitedl Ch.,

New, Glasgow, was assisted by another
worker. I have excellent helpert,. The
sieed ie widely ecattered. Here and there, it
ie allowed to lie and get c-overed up. WVe
can't say that we bave hiad a plenteous rain,
and yet how often are we n'ade to feel that
the spirit of God is working tbrough the
truth. There is no doubt tlîat there is a wide
and gowing interest in Christianitv. I neyer
vieit an Estate or a Hospital without some
token oflencouragemnent. I neyer before feit
to the saine extent the blessed privilege'
it ie to be permitted to preach the Gospel.
Oh that the Clî'îrci wouid break forth' on
the righit and on the leit and eend forth
earnest bard workers to the wide unculti-
vated fields yet reniaining to be possessed!
I sometimes think that an effective way of
arouei ng hearers at home wo uld be to carry
theni In thoualht and feeling to those Who,
without the lible or thie living preacher,
live in unbrokel Sin, without one aspiration
that reaches the throne. le there none in
that band of hearty vrorkers that I found
around you ini the basenient of EnoxChurch,
Gaît. that could go abroad to tell of Jesu'e
love. I don't %vonder that Pauil made Eo,
niuch of Christ in his preaching, for it sup-
plies the thinge essentiai, lacking in ail other
syetems. Last Sabbath vie spoke of the
important truth held by Moharamiedana
ecthere is one God ;" %ive epolie too of the
recognition of evil by the Bindoo systeni,
which rf quired ten incarnations of their
God Viehnoo to eubdue in this inundane
system. We then held up the one true in-
carnation, in the presence of Jesus Christ,
and t;poke of the love of the Father in send-
ing Cie S on. Don't cease to pray for us.

The following, addressed to Rev. Dr.
McGregor, H1aliiax, is dated

SAN F-ER.;NNDO, 7th Maroh, 1877.
.Taipargas Lai bas just been in telling me

of ais troubles. This man ie about 40 yeare
oface, well-to-do, intellig&ent and influential.
Helives on Concord Estate. This Estate
adjoins La Fortune, on which we have had.
gretit encouragement.

Jaipargas Lai lias been friendly for three
yeare, aud , since the opening of our littie
church. at La Fortune, -he has attended ser-
vice. Two days ago,,In companywith others,
he called ad decared, what I belore believ-
ed, hie entire renunciation of Hindooismn and
his full acceptance of the teachinge of the
Bible and of Jesus as hie Saviour. The news
of hie visit were at once carried back to
the Estate, and on bis retura there wae ini-
intense excitement. Hie brother-in-law, Vue
head driver on the estate, attempted to argue
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the point, by showingthat the Christian reli- c
gion waedesigned for-E nglish peopie,but,tbat(
as they belonged to another nation, it was 1
ttieir duty to worship according to the waays 1
of their coutitry. Jaipargas Lai was able e
however te, show that Jesus -%vas not an i
Englishiman, but an Asiatic;i that the
Englisli wvere idol worshippeis when Jesus
,when back to EHeaven. a

The driver, iailing in argument, besouglt t
hlm mot te joi the Christian people, anid i
particularly whilst hie (the driver) remained
a the country. Said he, "Irend the Christian t
books if you will, w-orship alone in the]
Christian wav, in other %vords believe vrith
your heart but don't confes witli yourc
mouth. If you break your caste, it will
bring shame onus al." Another tlreatenedi
to cut hlm down if he talked more on the
Estate about Chrietianity. A third said,
we thcuuglit La Fortune bad, but Concord lei
'aorse. Shame is coining on us ai], by the
spread of the Chrit-tiau religion. A fourth
peinting to an unfortune fellow-]abourer, a
leper, sa id, if Christ can make lm whole
then we willal believe. A new sign wanted.
A week ago, a similar proposai was miade
to me by a driver on another Estate. Said
he, let us put the Bible and the Ramnavan
into the fire and let the book whi.li le
not consumed bc heid as the true re velai ion.

.A fifth said, w'hiat le the use of trusting
Isu Hasih if he hiad flot the powver to save
HimEeif, he couid not have God'si power
when hie let men kill hM. This is quite in
keeping witli the language of the rulers
wbo derided hlm, "Let hlmi save hi mef if
he be tlie Christ."

A sixth, whose attention had been arreet-
ed by a woodea image of our Saviour ex-
posed on a cross on t lie sid e of the etreet, at
the entrance to the R. C. Churcli in this
town, said, "1how can Jesus be in Heaven
when I saw hlm the other day nailed to, a
cross V"

The great concern of our friend in calling
-was :'o get better instructed in the Bible,
that hie might be fully furnished witli means
of defence. I amn not afraid that the oppo-
sition of man wiil turn hlm aside. Hle is
'aell grounded, and as hie reads hie lan-

uagefreeiy, he can daily' grow in know-
Iedgeas wae trust he inay un grace.

His decision, I believe,will influence rmany
to enquire concerning tlie new faith. Suc a
cases cali for the prayers of those who
waouid see the heathen brought to the feet of
Jeans. Our daiiy encouragements, call for
abounding, tbanksiaug

A couvert was assaulted and rather
severeiy beaten a few days ago la the came
field. ïe came to me professedly for coun-
sel, but i~t turned out to, be to get my en-

ouragement to hie enterîng a coxuplaint in
)ourt againet hie assai 1aunte. Desirous that
e shouid etudy the things that promote
>eace, I counselled forbearance; ',if thine
nen3y hunger, feed im"Said he, "If I
n readi ng the Scripttures, or te]iing of Jesus,
vere assaulted, then that counsel would be
;ood, but asl1 va j uQt at my daily work and
as the quarrel was not about our religion, I
hiuli it is riglit to ask the Queen to proteet
ie."
When a heathen said, "If Christw~ill niake

hiat leper weil, then 1 will believe in hlu,-"
ýal Bahari answered "Christ mnade lepers
ind nin other persons well wlio were des-
~ased, but this was not done as a prize to,
Ï et themi to believe. Re nmade them well
3ecause they did believe. Now, said he, if

ýou trust buii in view of whiathe lias already
Jone, be mnay grant your wish or do some-
thing else that you inay think very much
better."-' K. J. GRANT.

~~ANY of our readers ivill be glad to have
Sthe opportunity of perusing the fol-

lowing comimunication addressed to, the
Secretary of the Women's Board of Foreign
Missions, Toronto, both because it le ex-
treniely interesting in itseif, and because it
le waritten by one of our own dear Canadian
missionaries who bas been labouring faith-
f uliy for three years in the posecution ofthie
*work wlîich is so intelligently described in
this letter.

R.4.KuA, 28rd January, 1877.
Your letter reachied mue sorne time ago,

and I muet apologize for the delay in an-
swering, but you know even missionaries
plIay sometimes, and so wae went to Allaha-
bad to give ourselves the double pleasure of
attending the annuai mission meeting and
hei.ping to, prociaim our Lady Queen Vie-
toria ",Impress of India' Miss Rodger
also nceded the change after lier illnesa:
you wvill be glad to know she is once more
enjoying perfect heaith and je getting strong.
Now xve are back in dear old Rakh a once
more, but for a very short time however.
The furniture is almost ail gone, and we are
living as wae can until we start in a fewv weeks
for our newv home in Centrai India. Al-
together, I believe it je waorse than "cFail
cieanig"'- cas I remember it. 1 amn giad if
any letter of mine gives you pleasure and
instruction. When wae get into our cCana-.
dian Field,"' that intereat 1 arn sure willin-
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crease greatly. Rev. J. M. Douglas ar'
rived in AI]ahabad in time to bel p us eai
our New Year's dinner. Last Friday hi
weat Soutli in coxnpany witî .Rev. J. F
Holcombe of this mission to select our field
for future labour. I arn sure that iý'ith1 us you
are praying that Our Father will give theai
wvisdom, to judge and will lead theni into s
fruitful field aniong Hie waiting people. I1
18 truly "1glad tidings" to hear of the interest
now existing and spreading auîone the
wonien of Our Curch regarding work in the
Zenanas hiere. In wateringoters, %ve our-
selves are most enrichied. 1 liope and trust
this may beiso ivitli you %who are labouring
so zealously at home. You enquire whatî
think respecting the advantages of Zenana
and sehool work comparatively, Well, itis
a broad question, but one I do not think at
aIl difficult, to answer. It is to the voung,
pure, (cornparatively) hearts of the cÉuldren
we miust look as the best soi] for the spring-
ing of the word. Zenanas are most often
ouened to us by the tender fingers of its
children; gain a chuld and vou have its
mother, in fine cases out 'of ten. The
'women, as you talk, listen perliaps with
miarked attention, and you feel as tîto' sure-

]y tlie heart is opening to, the liglit, wlien
you vil Le~ startled by the exclamation
"4How niuch did you pay for your cloties in
17àlite V" as tlîey cali every place whicli je
iiot Hindustan. There is niîucli to, discour-
age in Zenana labour, especially wlien
going, day after day, and year after year, yoîi

1iind wliat you have raid bas literally been
like water straining througlh a bank of sand,
forgotten as seon as heard bu1vrs fî
is wlien you have laboured in a bouse and
thouglit you liad been very convinoing, the
women assenting very heartily to every
statenient you niake, gnd then see tlieni rise
up aud do worship to an idol ahinost before
your very face. You are indignant and
say how can you do that when so often you
have heard and acknowledged that a stone
or inud figure is no God, and the Great
God your niaker watching you ai the
xvhile? They will laueliiy answer,
cC'd0n-t be angry Miss Sahib, but it is our
custom?'. GChuîdrenl, you see, are Dot such
slaves to, customi as the older people. But,
on the other hand, weget the chidren only
for a few years and then they go froni us 10
their husband's home, and if our influence
does not follow theni, their heathen associa-
tion s often blot out, or nearly, all our work.
Then there are often those ywho seeni pre-
pared by sorrow snd other circarnstanoes to
accept Christ and take homne the great les-
sons of life t0 the heart with joy, so that the
one seemsto0workintothecol erand b sup-
plement the other. If one liad to be dis-

pensed wvith, 1 ehould say Zenanas muet ge.
down and ive us the children. You see*

the same cldren are often good Zenana.
preachers, as they repeat the day's lessous
to the mother and bousehold at h<>me. Sr,
we cannot aliord to let ariy mode uionopolize

iour strength. We miuet try and inake one
aid the otiier, and oit ail occasions teacli as

tnmuch as wve can the pure WYord of God, and
tJet it act like leaven as the Bible says.
In Mynpuria, where the first girls sohools
were o pened in the American mission,
è1rs. WMvckoff, wlio establishied then, bas
often told nme she lias been ttiried away
and the doors of bouses slamuied in bier
f'a-e. She got hier first entrance tlirough

*the boys of thie mission hig-h-school. Shie
mnade friends with them and they got, her

*into the bouses. After a time, wben they
saw she oly camne as tlieir friend and tO
help theni, (slle liad to be very careful flot
to bring religion too proininently forward
liowever for a long tiîne> then îliey wel-
comed lier for lier on~n sake, and at length,
to her great joy, slle could speali to, theni
freely of the Ëaviour, their need of Hirn, and
tlieir sins. They had no fear of lier or lier
religioL. I fancy we muet perliap8 look for
just sucli a struggle if we go to Maiva. It
is new to tbis sort of work. Both Mis
Rodger and I have engaged in botli works
during the whole time, buât my work for the
past two years lias been more especially
Sehool and Orphauage, altliough 1 have a

lew houses of Bengali Bralimins. About 30
women and girls in ail, and soine half dozen
boys, 'vlio are xny especial kniglts and
worshîppers. The are in the hligh-scliool
studyving EnglisIi,ePersian, and Iindi, and
we often liave Bible readings in Enoelish,
and tallis and explanations ia whicfi not
unfrequently the father also joins. He, 1
fancv, belongs to the now famous sect the
cc Bralixo Sumâj" aitho' lie neyer directly
said so. These women are aIl closely veiled.
and are a proud, ricli community, who keep
almost entirely to theniselves.

Yours sincerely,
M. FAIRWEATHER.

clUbtûlet Miin.

0MB interesting letters have been latelv
received froni Calcutta, Ironi girls su-

~-ported at the Orphanaee there, by
Sabbath Sohools and private friends. Two
of them are given here, as showing not on]y
the progress, bu t something of the daily-lifie
of.the chiîdren. The letters are very neat]y
written in Englisli. It will be seen fromn
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theni that tliese girls are aiready becominc'
useftil in teaching others. It niay be liopeâ
that as tliey grow older, they may be instru-
mental in lightening the darkness of nxany
-oftlieir licatiien si8tera.

The following is froni Giistina supported
b yte Sabbat h Scitool of St. Andrew's
.0 burcl, Ottawa-

Scorrîs11 ORPHANAGE, March 3rd, 1877
Dear friends,

For a long timo I have net written to you, and
.since thon I have beon promnoted to the Fi*rst Class,
Fiveo f thein go eut to teach te Zenanas and day
-ceheols, and thre of us stay in the achool te assist
in teaching tho youngest class by turns, each girl
taking a week. One day, twe ladies carne frei

.soino other mission te visit our scheol. Tlîey were
glad te see us and aisoe xanîined us in Seriptures
and Grammar, and were very mucli pleased te hieur

-our answers, aud asked, us Nuhat feod ive ate, and lîow
we dressediwheu ie goto Church. My teachertold
mue te bring my veil which ire ivear froni the rniddle
-of our honds, falling on eux- shouldors and back. The
ladies said it looked vory pretty, and that their girlE
did not irear thern. We showed some of our tifl'en
'that ire est oeory day, called Xliocli, a kind of dried
rice, which eue of the ladies tssted.

Lady Lytton distributed the prizes te us yesterday
-and aise ta tho eildren of eut- ether schools. 'We
-were very glad te get thon. A great numbor of
,people wove presont, sud ire sang tht-ce English and
eone Boegali hyînn bfoe thern. Lady Lytton iras
Tory plcased with our singing, and ssid te nis, " I
içsili write a letter te Queen Victoria and tell ber
-about the Oxphanage."1

Anmeng the prizes here mentioned were a
nuînber eof the dolis, &c., sent froi Canada
last suninier. Sosie more dolla are waîîted
for next year. \ViIl any yonng readers pre-
pare thern as belore ? T hy are wet wanted

expens-ive, euly prettily drcased. The second
eletter given is freux Frances, sup ported by
IMr. T. F. Harkucss, fornier]y eof Kingsteon

Scerrisa ORPi'ANAGz, Feb. 2Oth, 1877.
Dear Supporter,

This is my first attempt at letter-writing in
English, soIhepo en libu plesod. I feelvon3
gçrateful te yeu*for your kind support, and arn thank.
îFul that I came te this achool. I nxight stili hav(
qbeon living in darkness, if Ged had net sont tha
si-cat famine iu Orissa. My methor died when
,mas a baLy, and my grandmother thon teck care o
me. Sorne time after, rny father died and left twt
,of us. inyseif and a big brother; and ene day whli
we were walkiug along thc roadi,crying for thuni, ant
net knowing -who would taite este of us in that grea
-famine, a Baboo came up te ns and asked us wh:
'we were er.ying. IVe told bixu ail, and ho said, "d
flot ci-y, wil yen corne with nme ?" I ment becaus
my brother told me I would bo put te somae scbcel
'The Babco mIe breugît ne frorn tberc is now ou

minister, the Rev. B, C. Chucerbutty. I did flot
know anything about the truc God, but was living
in darkness. I know that ho did &Il this for my
good. I havo been taught and arn toaching others,
as Miss Piget lias kindly givon me a sohool te teach
in Badoorflagn. I go wvith e n3 of My sehool-coin-
panions. We walk to the school, it is se narours-
leaving this at eleven o'clock. The first thing we
do is to assemble ail] the children tegethor for Bible
lessen, whichi wo tell tlîem as a ýtory, then tbey
bave catechisui and afterwards go te their diflerent
el.ss-Bengali. In the afternoon they work anid
sing until four o,clock, whier' we retturn home. 1
hope te write a better letter next, tine,

Yont-s gratofully,
FRANCES.

1V MIRS. P. D. BROWNE.

Fthe readers of ThIe Piresbyter-iaiz wishl
to see beathenisux aq it is occasionally
represented hiere, let tliein accompany

mie to a Sabbath) af»t(rniootn service at Jute
Mill. W~e enter an enclosure, and see eniy
Chinese ixien. Tbe place resemnbles a bar-
racks'-not a womnaî is to be seen ; mn

*i(lboys everywhere. Thiere is but one
woinan about the place, a tali "glittie footed
lads-," neyer visible. She is the wife of one
of ilhe etuplovees, wlio was hinself at one
tinie favourable te the work, but was con-
vinced by au English speaking infidel that
thec Christian religionî %vas fttlse-God only
a mytli, etc. Hence lie lias withdrawfn bis
infiience, thoughi lie does flot oppose, 'vet
the very %withidrýawal is a serious hindrance,
as the svnipathy and co-operatien of' the
Isetter class largeli' influence thie lower
oues, inl 50 great. a step as ack-nowledgg
a Being superior te Confucius. gWe
enter a large low reoin, tlie tables and
benches sliewing tliat. it is used as a dining
ron during the week. On tlie Sabbath it
is wsed for everything. Near the door are
seated row alter row of Clîinanxen; otliers
farther back are conxing and goiiig tlirough

-an open aide door. An A inerican gentie-
mnri is telling themn throughi a Oliinese in-

t terpreter, of the Prodigal's returu. They
1 listen with interest. The Chinese are natu-
f rally a polite people. Aitheugli they can-

uL on titis occa-3ion understand one word
0until it is interpretcd, there is noue of that

d histless inattentive uxituter 8o trying tg the
tspeaker, that one often secs aniong oxîr

own people. We occupy one portion of the
0 rol. El a Il about us are barber8 sliay-
0 ing their cgcustoniers," for titis roomin l

flot by sny nicans consecrated to religious
rworship. It is the very fact thut it is not,

157
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that inakes this work eo interesting, as
thereby xnany are reached who would
not otherwvise hear the Gospel. A barber
occasiofiai]y stops for a moment to listen as
something of more than ordinary interest
is said, then proceeds wvith bis ivork. Sab-
bath la the day devoted to, those queus,
whicli the Chinese admire, and the "lMe-
liean mnan" dislikes above everything elee.
Tbey neyer willl "assimilate> the Ameni-
caa says, while the queus are worn. Dr.
Dbo Ltwis, of Boston, suggests, that c"assi-
milating" caa bardly be expected under
the present treatment. As 1 look uipon
thiese fiowing locks upon this Sabbath after-
noon, I no longer wvonder that they are in-
dignant when their long queus are eut.
They are perfect marvels in quantity and
]ength, and if to thein they are a mark of
beauty or position, they cannot be expected
Aîh their Eastern ideas, to give themn up
any more willingly than Amierican ladies
would part with ti eirs. Even here when
we see the queu ivoind aroîtiid the head, we
kaow that we are addressing a inenial.
While the wvashing, shaving, and comhing
process la going on ail about us, the speaker
addressing the coompany gathered about
the door, is tellin gcol God's willingness to
receive ail wio wii Icorne; and adds, "lHow
xnany of you wishi to corne to Christ. Let
ail who do, raise the hand." There is a
ook of surprise, of hiaif fear, of ridicule on

the face of' the listeniers, as the interpreter
explains the request, sud then nearly every
band is raised. Your correspondent, like
Thomas of old, is '. very doubting," and
says, "cThey cannot understaad what lie
means."I "lOh, yes, they mean that tbey
wish to be "lJesus men" 18 their reply.
ccJesus men-- and "heart rel igion" are the
terme used by themn tdsinate true fol-
lowers of Christ in ditntint erely
nominal Christians. At the close of the
service, one of* the young China-men selects
the hymn, "cAlas, and did my Saviouir
bleed.e" Ri precious those ~ood old
hymans of our childhiuod are 1 hen thn.
service closes, and mre walk home, feel-
ing, what a blessed privilege to be working
for heathen souls, when tiiere is is0 mucb
beauty a the outer world, so, little of self-
denial Yet rnany Chiristians even here
couat it self denial to teacli or labour in
any way for a Chinese.

Yesterday, 1 met a Missionary from one
of the Micronesian Islaads, who 18 here to
recruit. She had flot heard froîn lier hus-
band and only child since she left last No-
vember, and could not until lier return next
June. That may' be called seif-denial.j
ccThe feeling ef isolation ts very great,"
she said) "but I neyer like to, speak of

whiat we have done; it looka as if I expected
because I was a Missiouary, somnethitug
more than otliers." I wondered as 1 tbought
of lier il our Canadian ladies, and we of
San Francisco, realized the kindness of the
Father of al], that fie lias givea ýus hotli a
work to do at our very doors wîitb the Ro-
manists and Chnnse, as well as the privi-
lege of sending the Gos-pel to other lands.

Dr. KCerr, o!* Canton, in a recent lecture
on China, spoke ia the highest tenms of
the Canadian Missionanies at Formosa. Hie
hopes soon Vo have a hospital for the Chi-
nes-e liere. I met Dr. Spear a few evenings
siîîce, fie is returning from China where
lie wvas for inany years (long ago) a Mis-
sionary, but bias been more necently con-
nected witlî the Board of Education of the
Preshbyterian Chu rel. Dr. Vinceat,of New
York, opens the Sabbathi Sobool Conven-
tion tlîîs etening in Oakland. The San
Francisco Theological Seminary sent out
ilirea Graduates last week, aIl engaoeed
by Clîurclies on the Coast beforé tlieyÎeft
the Semninaiy. This is the day of small
tliing,,e; as regards the Seminary, but it is
firmly established now, and will be a great
power for.good, as aIl Presbyterian Theolo-
gcl Senuinaries are! Dr. Eels who leaves

Monday next aî a delegate Vo Edinburgh,
bias been untiring la his3 efforts to, make
this Seminary wvhat it is. If Satan la busy
la San Francisco, so are Christiane. Church
debt.s are being rapidly wiped off, and ear-
nes't prayer is ascending for the blessing
wlich seems very near.

THE " DAysPRtWG."-

'HE mission sîip, about whichi we have
heard and read so0 much, is now la

'-'Auckland harbour. Sue is a fine large
three-rnasted schooner, and 18 conifortabl y
and conveniently fitted up for the accom-
modation of tlîe New fiebrides missionanies
and thîe transit of their stores. She left the
isiands on tue 19Li December, with Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Inglis, and the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Watt, and arriving first at Port Chaîrners,
aIe thea visited Lytteltoii, Wellington, and
Auckland, and la to sail for Syde la the
first wveek of tîjis nionth. Sheh as been
visited by the varions Sunday-schools at the
d ifferent ports she lias visited, and cocoa-
nite have been (lealt out liberally to the
chi]drea, %Niièii of course they enjoyed
heartil.y. The expense of qailing the Day-
spring is from £1,600 to £,800 per annum,
80, that thia trip will cost the Mission betweea
£500 anid £600, but then against that must
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be put the susu raised by the missionaries3 in
New Zealand, and the good which the vi8it
of the vessel wvill do in exciting a greater
interest in lier aind in lier work.NewZea-
land Pres. (ircL Newcs.

Captain Moresby, of the English service,
after a omuise in the Pacifie among mission-
ary statione, reinarks iu a volume justpub-
lielhed ("'Discoveries lu New Guinea and
Polynesia">, "levery impartial man must
hea*rtily and thankhiliy admit that vast
benefits have resulted from mi8sionary en-
terprise iu the South Seas."

THE numuber of Cliristians in China la now
increasing six- fold every ten years.

Tliere zre 40,000 communicants in the
churchea of South Africa.

For every con vert there was in Burmah
flfty years ago, thiere are nowv a thousand.
There are now 350 churches, and nine tendlis
of the tvork is done by native preachers.

The Madras Christian College, which %vas
founded ly the Free Chiurck of Seotiand,
in 1865, anjd which was the first distinctive-
ly Christian sohiool for Itiglier education
opened in India, lias, according to the wislie8
and promised co-operation of the Protestant
nussionaries lu Madras, been placed upon
an unsectarian footing.f Openi ng in 1865
ivith a class of six ëtudènts, it now lias 174,
with 754 lu its scliool department. It edu-
cates up to the standard ut'bachelor of arts,
niaiutainiîug a mnimum staff of five Euro-
peau professors. A cotincil, comiposed of
repreéen tati ves of vani ous religions bodies,
has the managemea t of tlheColleg-e, the ain]
of which is "1to provide an education tbat
shall cultivate, expand, and enliven the
whvle nian-the conscience and the iil, as
well as the inere reasoning powere."

emb~xa ýCO td.

UQtM RE& JjU N.E % 87T

JAMES CROIL ~ Editors.ROBERtT ukA, '

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
210 St. Jamtes aStreet, Montreai.

Price: 25 cis, per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

TEi, REcoRs, wiil be sent-post-paîd-for the 'me-
Masnsng six xuonths of the yeur-JuIy to L)ecember
-for 12, cents per copy in parcels to one address.
ARmicLsss intonded for insertion, must bo sent to

the Office of Publication by the tenth of tho
month at the latest.

OORSPONDIMrS in the -Maritimo Provinces will
addresa their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

RiirrAt<css and ail other maLters of business Lobeaddressod to Jnnmjs Cssos',, 210 St. James Street,
Montreal.

Remitancos shoxuld bo mado in Dominion cur-
renCy. Ail letters containing monoy shauld bo re-
gistored. Tho Clorks of Presbyteries Oro roquesteod
to keep us informned of tho etated meetings of their
respective Courts.

~UR circulation reaclitu its maximum
inl Decesnber 1876, wlien it was

36,392. We commenced 1877 with 33,750.
lu May last we liad 34,199. We are iu-
creasing again, slowly, but steadily. Upon.
the wvliole 've ought to be thanklul, and
tliankful we are, indeed. It inigit, have
been 'vorse. Even if wve had proved our-
selves every thing tliat the most fastidioue-
could have desired, a very unlikely condi-
tion, by the way, stili, we have to contend
withi the monetary- w hat shall we cali it-
that sort of thing, that makes people
Ilpanicy - at the mention of a dollar, and.
to look at hoth sides of"I a quarter " very
closely before parting nith it. It 8liould be
known that wve have no agents to canvas
for the RECOItD), otlier than voluntary offis,
to 'tvli we acknoivIedge our great in-
debtedness.

THE Ju i.y NumBER. will be largely devoted
to the proceedings of the Geueral Assembly.
In order that the report way be as full an&~
complete as possible, it may be nece8sary
to delay the despatching of that nuinher by
the space of a w-eek or Fo. It will be made
up by our Mr. Robert Murray, at Hlalifax,.
te 'whorn ail communications for the July-
number should be addreQsed.

ANoNYMoUs WRLITERS will uuderstand that
wve cannot inake any use of their commn 1i-
cations, except, perhaps, for our own private
edification; and then we should, doubtless,
be much more edified did we know who is,
addressing us.

-IBLE AsimÂLs, by REv. J. G. I100D5ý.
M.A., F.LS., etc., witli a Treatise on
Evolution, by Rev. J.&s. MoCosua, D.D.,

and Researches and Travel in Bib]e Lande,.
by Rev. Daniel Mardi, D.D., pubhislied by
J. W. Lyons, Guelph, Ont., 1877, pp. 719..

I rj9-
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The design and scope of tliis volume iL
to present a description of the habits
structure, and uses of every living creatu<
rnentioned in the Seriptures, and to expiait
ail those passa-es in the 0 Id and New Te&
mente, in whic'1 reference is made-toBeast
Bird, Reptile, Fish, or Insect. And ai.
this, we may say, Mr. Wood bas donc in i
manner worthy bis highi reputation as ar
author, combining, in a most pleasing way,
the resuits of scientiflo investigation %vitli
popular instruction. The illustrations arE
numerous, and exceediugly good-so con-
4eived and arrangcd as to add greatly tc
.the intereet and valuc of the work. The
best feature of' the book, howvever, is the
reverent spirit of inteIrpretation wbich per-
vades it trom beginning to end. It is a
-Comnientary as weil as a Bible Diction ary,
and, while its aim is to hiarmonize the an-
.oient phraseology of the sacrEd %vritiîIgs with
the teachinge of* modern science, it throws
fresh liglit on inany passages of Scripture,

;and is tluas valuable to the natural higtorian
and Biblical student. If you want to know
why nian's companion, the (log, is so con-
temptuously spoken of in the Bible, here
I ou find thc reason, ; or, if you want to

kjoiv why the hare is alluded to as chew-
,Jng the cud, wvhieh it does not do, y-ou find

_re a satietactory explanation for the ap-
-parent mis-statenient, and so %vith many
otîjer allusions to Bible animais, in which
are thinge liard 4to be understood, w2 find
rnuch to felp us in our etideavouirs to catch,
the n>eaning of some of the most difficuit
passages of Scripture. On tlie whiole, we
judge the book to be a mnost useful aud me-
liabi e work of reference.

THE BRtITISH AND FoREÎGN EVANGELTOAL
REVIEW. James Bain & Son, Toronto: $2
per annurn; and TIIE PRLESDYTERIAN QUAR.
TERLY AND PRINCETON RsEvusw. Rev. An-
drew Keiznedly, London, Ont., Agent; price,
$2.35. The current parts of both these ex-
cellent Quarterlies are to, hand, full, as
usual, with able dissertations on the great
Theological questions of the day, which are
engagling the attention of thinking nien.

,THE GENERA.L ÂSSEMBLY.

The third session of the General Assem-
bly of the Preebyterian Church in Canada
will be opened in the City of Halifax, and
within St. Matthew's Church there, on
Wednesday, l3th June next, at 7.30 p.m.

Ail papere for the Assem bl 'y ehouid reach
thie bande of Clerke of 'Assemb]y at least

.eight days before the meeting.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Arrangements have been ruade wvith the

leadinz lines of Railway for return tickets
at reduced. rates. Menibers w1io have not
received their certificates shiould conmîni-
cate with Dr. Reid at once.

Trains leave Point Levis - opposite
Queb, c-everv morning (Sabbathis exceplt-
ed) at 7.30 o'clock-Reaching Halifax in
26 liours.

Pmesbytery Clemks are requested to send
to Dm. IReid, as soon as possible, liste of
ministers aud eiders entitled to receive cer-
tificates, with their POST-OFFicE AnnRESe
and the RAILWAY STATIONS froni which
they will begin theirjourney. Inattention
to thiq wiil occasion great inconvenience
and trouble.

MISSIONARY WANTED.
A fourth Mi8sionamy to the Coolies of

Triuidad: Application by auy mninister or
licentiate of the Preebyterian Church ia
Canada, inay be sent to Rev. Dm. Mc-
Gregor, of lEtalifax, Secmetamy of Eastern
Section of the Genemal Assemably's Coin-
mittee of Foreign Missions, by whom al
information wiil he furnishied respecting
the field, ealary, and requisite qualifications.

Halifax, May 8, 1877.

®Officxal td es
MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Truro--Tuesda3,, 29th May.
Brockviile-Tuesday, 3rd July, 7 p.m.
Paris-Tuesday, 3md .July, Il a.ni.
Huron-Tueeday, 3rd Juilv, Il a.ni.
Chathani-Tuesday, 3rd A~ly, Il a.m.
Torouto-Tuesday, 3rd July, Il e.m.
Quebec-Wednesday, 4th July, 10 a.m.
Moitreal-Tuesday, 1IOth July, Il a.m.
Glengary-Tuesday, loth July.
Peterboro-Tiiesday, IOth July, Il a.ni.
Bruce-Tuesday, lOth July, 3 pa.
Kingston-Tuesday, lOth July, 3 p.m.
London-Fmiday, 13th July, 2 p.in.
Nfiramichi-Tuesday, 7th August.
Ottawa-Tueeday, 7 Auguet, 3 pa.

The Con veners of Standing Cominittees
tshould have their reports ready to hand to
the Committee on Bille and Ôvertures at
the second sederunt of the General Assem-
'J'y.

RÈoiI1 and other documents shouid be ad-
dressed to Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567),
Toronto.%

WILLIAM REID, )Clerks of
J. H. MACICERRAS, Gen. Assem.

W.FRASER,
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
IIEOEIVED Bsv REv. DR. REni,

AGENT OF' THE CHURCH AT To-
Ro~iTo, To 3rd MAY, 1877.

.AssFmnLy Fu»I.
Reeive d to 2nd April . - .$2556 -1I
Hamilton, Central Pby Ch 40.00
Harriston, (luthrie Ch 4.00
Eastern Seneca........... 4.00
Fisherville............... 1.70
Milipoint ............ 2.50
Barriston, Knox Ch... 5100
.Millbank .............. 8.00
Ormstown..............7.0W
Millbrook.............. 4.00
Underwood............. 2.00
Ottawia, Knox Ch......... 10.00

.Ashon...........3.00
Baltimore ............. 10.00
Caistor ................ 1.18
Caledonia, Sutherland St 5.00
Centre Bruce............ 1.00
Crafton ... ............ 2.00
North Cornwallis ........ : 5.oO
Langsido ............... 1.50
North Arthur ........... 2.00
Chesterfield ............ 10.00
Glonelg .......... ...... 9.00
River Uharlo.. ........ 1.50
Gabarus................1.00
Saint Croix..... .. ...... 2 0
Windsor, St John....15.00
New Kincardine......5.00
Springliold, Eng Sottlemt 5.00
vMencktont, St J ohn's Ch 5.00
Greenock, St Andrews 3.00
Dalhousie.............. 4.32
Economy.............. 10:00
Wingliam ............. 10.00
Sarnia, St .Andrew's ... 15.00
Tiverton............... 6.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch...25.00
INermanby, Orehardvillo

Station .... ........... 3.00
-North Pelham and Port

Robinson .......... ... 4.00
Napanee - . *4.00
Ayimer ..... 2.00
Halifax, Fot Massey CÈ 20.00
Cartwright .............. 2.00
Ballyduff ............. 2.35
Osgoode .......... ...... 2.00
West King .............. 6.00
Stirling, St Andrew's - 2.00
Markham St Andrew's

Stouoevilie, &C ... ...... 6.50
Belfast................ 10.00o
London, lat Phyn Ch. 0.00o.
MeNab................ 5.00
Guelph Knox Oh........ 15.70o
Norwice. .............. 4.00
Windham.............. 4.00
Pey ................... 5.00

Campbellford............. 2.40
Bridgewater............ 5.00
Huron................. 8.00
Glenallan.............. 5.00
Hoflin................. 5.00
Harrington............. 2.00
NorxnenbYMiddlo Stat'n. 2.00
Lagnerre, ?Ualvin Ch ... 3.00
Onslow..... ......... 6.00
Paris, River Street..:ý10.00
RoxboroughKeo-c <h. . 2.00
Pakenharn, VictoraSt.. 2.00
Feversham & Maxwell ..- 2.30
Chathamn. St Andrew's. 5.00

..ryew ............. 4.00
Kifkiil............5.00

vanllei...........00
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Barrie... ........ 440 Centre Bruce..........
Bradford-. ........ 2.50 Blythe.. ....... ......
Trenton, St Andrew's .. 200 Beîgritxo......... dela
Toronto, 1 ould Stret . 22.60 Grafton ........... ordy
Seymnour, St Andre's . 5.00 Laulgside .......... do
Dalhousie Mills.......... 4. 00 Scarborough,K1nox Ch dIo
Glt, St Andreiv',z....... 5.00l Ainherstburgh...do
Ilaniîton, Knox Ch ... 20.00 North Arthur ... (o
Tara.......... ........ 3. cz Deniorcstvillo, add.. . do
H1amiltoni, McYah Street. 2.5.0 M biisý...... ....... do
Burzs's Ch ...... ........ 1.20 Rodgerville........ do
Toronto, Knox Ch ... 33.30 Chesterfield ...... (o
Kingston, St Andrew's 10.00 Carlin-tord ... do
Bristol ................. S ff Point ýýdwa;rd:. do
Fonelon Falls........... 3.80 Westincath........d(o
Mdelbouirne .............. 4.00 Drcsdeni......... do
Woodstock, Chalmcr's Ch. 15.00 Tor-onto,Cherles St SS do
Port Hope. lat Pbyn Ch 8.00 Longwood,Gtlrie Ch do
Q4 nebee. Chal mcr's Ch - 15.00 (2erraidoc, Couk's Ch.. do

'a ughan, et Andrew's & Keady%.............do
St patl's .............. 9.00 Peatbody .......... do1

Southampton & Arran.. 5.00 Yorkinills ......... do
Belleville, St Andrcw's. 10.00 Winýlmin ......... do
Alexandrii............. 2. ù0 Sarni. St Andrew's. . do
ertiintovi, St Audrow's 3.00 ])crn- We'st ........ do

Caledonia, Argyle Street, .' oro.........do
and Allan Settlement- 10.00 Woud.tuck. Knox Ch. do

Truro ......... ........ 9q.0 M elruse, Lonsditlc &
Oshaia................ 5.00o Shennonville ... do

- leiiiiii)glord,St AndývCh
$3224.14 « do Knox Ch..

- Norinanby, Orchardvillo
Stattion .............FFrscss CANADIAN MISS1ONARYý North Pclhiam and portSocsr.vv. Robinson ...........

lleceived to 2nd April....' $4,5.00 Bruscis, Knox Ch ...
Chingizcousoy lst........ 8.35 West Tilbury..........

Do 2nd . 8.13 Storino.....
Toronto, Kinox Ch Sab Se. 50.00 Pitsburgh. ....

-~Warw ick, kno'xCh
$111 .48 Sonth CaledonMelvilleCh

Ntpan ce..............
HOME MîSSIO.X. Mono Centre..........

Aylinor .............
Ileceivcd to 2nd April $26229. 73 Gleinviaie & Harrowsmith,
King, St Andrewv's.....25.00 Ingersoll. Erskine Ch...
Latona................ 11.00 Friendt MeKillop...
Brooklin .............. 20.00 Wvest King............
Harriston, Guthrie Ch .... 12.00 East Gloucester.......
Eastern Seneca.......... 8.00 Rtussell..............
Westminster........... 40.00 Osgoode ............
Fisherville............. 18.00 Kenmore......... ....
Millpoint .............. 2.00 Collingwood...........
Hlerriston, Knox Ch. .deht 14.30 Eînbro................

Do do ordy 5.70 St, lens .............
Harwich .......... do 20.00 Whit Church..........
Presb'y of Bruce,add -deht 15.10 Fairbitira2 add ........
.Millbank ........ :ordy 20.00 Woodlandt........

Do......... .debt 18.25 Russeltown Flatts...
Milibrooke ... ::ordy 24.00 Stirling, St Andrew's ..
Centreville ....... do 25.00 M'trkhain S tdcws
Peterbor'g-k,St Pauls. deht 50.00 let&0 .....c.&..
Toronto, Kinox Ch,. Ordy 600.00 Rtichmond 11311 ....

do do SS.. do 50.00 Thornhili ............
do do MSS do 25 00 Vaughan, St Andrew's &-
do do BihOl do 82. 30 st Pals............

Perth, St And, add. do 20.00 Ki .rkfield & Vitoriavillo.
Maftiton ................ 5.00 London, Ist Pbý n Ch.---
Underwood ............. 4.00 do do SSe..
North Branit............ 10.00 Streetsville ...........
Otta.wa, Kiox Ch......113.00 Gieorgetown...........
Hamilton, St John's ... 27.00 Lime house ............
Ashton ................ 12.00 Vaughan .............
Chathain, Adelaide St .fl00 Albion..... ý....-....
Edwardsburgh, Add.------ 0.75 Oro, Willis Ch.........
Port Hope, Ist Ch........ 70-00 OIro, Essec Ch.........

do do Sab Se. 20.00 MeNab..............
Round Lake Mission ... 4.00 Quelph, Kniox Ch -..-.
Baltimore ............. 92.00 *ol r .........
Binbrooke Knox Ch..15.7î5 Nprwieh ........... ..
Saltfleet dheyne Ch ... 9.14 Windhani ........... UM-xs A Wilson, Saltfeet 5.00 West Gwillimburyan
Caistor ................ 4.00 Innisfil - ...........
Wellesley.............. 9.0e> Thaxnesville...........
Caledonia, Sutherland St. 24.00 Toronto, Wèst Ch, add..

3.00
45.00,
25.00
30.00
24.00
70.00

5.00
1.00
8.00

50.0
12.00
3.00
6.00

17.50
16.66
28.00
8.00
5.44
2.56

22.00
30.00
120.00

5.00
1.0

100.00
80.00
10.00,
1.35.

5.00

12.40
20. *0
17.20
21.00
12-00
8.00
9.00
5.00
6.5e
9.00

30.00
20.00

0.25
10 00
24.81
16.00
3.28-
3.41

30.00
41.08
20.00
29.00

0.25&
1.79

12.00
19.00

45.00
20.00
30.00

35.00
3.05

70.00
55.00
73.82
12.50
10.95
44.00
28.06
3.00
2.50

20.00
65.00

4.00
10.00
18.00

10.00
25.33
51-00
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Oakvillo.......... deb
do........... ord.,

Grimsby .............
Muir Sottlement...
Port Dovor, Knox Ch ....
Perey ...............
Canipbellford.........
Roohostervillo......

do Sab Sc...
Hull.................
Admaston ........ debt
.Huron.......
Amnhorst Island ..
Modonto & FloEs ....
Glenallan ............
}.....in...

Normanby,Middle Station
tbMith IF1111...........
Harrington ...........
Toronto, Bay St Sab Se...
Desboro ..............
Motntosh ........

bal of .......... debt
Paris, River Street ...
Roxborough, Knox Ch ...
Eas9t Oxford, St Andrew's
Invorne .............
Vankleekhill ........
Pakonhaxa, Victoria St...-
Ivy ................
Feversham & Maxwell...-
Meaford..............
Warwick .............
Chathama, St Andrew's..
Pernbroke, Calvin Ch ..
Perrytown............
Nelson & Waterdown ....
Kirkhill. ..........
Valleyfield............
Loa.9kdale -ý...........
Gleuimorris ...........
Cayuga........... debt

do'0 .... ordy
Barri.........do

Bradford .............
Cookstown ...........
Trenton, St And.;ews ..
Kingston, St Andrew's ..
Penetanguishine, Wye-

bridge, &o ..........
Seymour, St Andrew's--
Lindsay ..............
Ripley. Knox Ch......
Blaok Creek Station, Somn-

bra............ ....
Shakespeare.... dobt
ChinguacouseY lst...

do 2nd..
West Lorne...........
Oriia, ..............
Tara................
Hamilton, Knox Ch. 

do do . .debt
M adoc, St Paul's ....

do st Columba ...Stratbhroy. St Andrew's ...
Mfedonte & Floss.----debt
Oro,WilIis & Esson Ch do
Burn's Ch.......... do
Kingston, St Andw's.ordy
Owen Sound, Division St.
Bristol...............
Windsor..............
Oxford............debt

do .............. ordy
Alex Clark, Smith Falls..-
Somerville........
Fénelon ..............
B-roekville, St Johns ..
Paisley, Knox Ch ....
Angus ............ ... :New LowelI .........
Woodstock, Chalmer'sCh
Béllevillé, John.St, add.

t 12.00 Dorchester Station. ------ 4.00~10.00 Coîborno .............. 15.00
38-00 Brighton............... 5.00
0.00 Roservo................ I07

20.0)0 Botany.......... ...... 8.74
24.75 Southampton & Arran 40.00
20.40 Owen Sound, Knox Ch 10.00
10.00 Alexandria............. 8.00
3.00 Oshawa ......... ...... 11.00

10.00 Nassagawoeva........... 20.00
8.00 Ingersoil,1knox Ch..100.00

14.00 Liskey -................ 1. 6.00
10.00 Kingston Chalmer's Ch 258.75
13.00 Ottawa, 1Baly Street ... 102.00
9.40 Kinfloss &flervie ......... 20.00

17.30 Seaforth .. ............ 6(0.00
* 3.20 Blrantford. Zion Ch. ,îdd 56.00

8.88 Martintoivn, StAndrew's 26.00
20.00 Monio West............... 4.47
21.00 -
3.00 $319016

19.28-

*14.00 FOREIGN MISSION.
70.00 fleceived to 2nd April.. $9862.21
6.00 Blrantford, Wellington St. 5.00

24.50 do do SS 9.35
30.00 Brooklin ................ 10.00
10.00 Eàust Williams. St Andw's 6.00
30.00 ilarriston, Uuthrie Ch.... 10.00
10.09 Etastern Sencea ........... 4.00

6.00 Westminster ........ .... 27i. 50
19 82 Fisherville....... -- ..... 7.30

2.00 Milipoint..... ........... 1.37
25.(.0 Harriston, Knox Ch ... 16.00
57.45 Harwich........ ....... 20.00
30.00 Ratho..... -............. 12.00
40.00 Innerki ................ 18.00
31-75 Mi1lbitnk .............. 20.00

6.0W Milibrooke ...... 18.00
15.00 centreville............. 19.00
32 00 Toronto, Knox Ch.. 50.00
3.00 do do S S,Chi-ms 1A0.00

38.00 do do do Saskn 25.00
25.95 do do MissionSS 20.00
16.00 do do Bible Class 32.30
28.00 Malton......... ......... 10.00
6.00 Wroxcter & Fordwich 38.04

100.00 Underwood............... 4.00
North Brant.............. 6.00

30.00 Ottawa, Knox Ch ......... 43.26
15.00 chesley............ ...... 6.18
18.00 Saleni............... 2.57
8.00 Ashton..............10.00

Port Hope, Ist Pbyn Ch 38.00
10.00 do do SS 10.00
13.40 Baltimiore ............... 42.00
9.46 Saltflcet, Cheyno Ch. .. 10.00

16.35 Binbrooke, Knox Ch 10.00
4.00 Mirs A Wilson, Saltflot 6.00

40.60l Caîstor ......... 2.00
6.00 Wellesley -............... 9.00

110.00 .Ayr, Stanley Street.....20.00
40(1M Calodonia, Sutherland St. 20.00
10.00 Contre Bruce ............. 2.00
8.00 Blythe................. 20.00

15.50 Grafton ............... 20.00
27.00 Montreal, St Gabriel St 40.00
12.75 Langside................ 6.00
4.50 Amherstburgh ..... ..... 5.90

248.00 Linark................ 21.25
3.1.43 North Arthur ............ 3.00
25.00 Madoc St Ptors,add 1.25
52.00 Ramsay.................. 8.00
8.00 Rodgcrville .............. 38.68
8.00 Chesterfield.............. 20.00

50.00 Carlingford............... 8.00
1.50 Point Edward...........so

12.50 Wcstmcath............. 4.00
10.50 North Sherbrooke ........ 7.35
43.00 Longwood. Guthrie Ch 10.00
8.00 Carradec, Cooke's Ch. -- 3.75
4.00 Ayr. Knox Ch --......... 66.00

1.01Avonton Sab Se, Saskn 13.00
2.0Yorkmills................ 4.00
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Win h..........
Raleigh Station .....
Sarnia St Andrws '..
Dorry %Wcst .... .
Tivorton .. ......
Woodstock, Knox Ch ..

do do SS,China
do do do India

Galt, Knox Ch S S ...
Bobcaygoqun...........
Normnanby, Orchardville
Station......... ....

North Peliani and Port
Robinson ...........

Thaînes Road..........
*Brussels, Kno.x Ch ...
Storrington........ ...
Pitsburglh........ ....
Warwvick, Knox Ch, China
South Calodon,,MelvilleCh
Nlpanoo .............
A3imner ...............
Cartwright............
flallyduff .............
Montreal, St Joseph Street

Sab Se, India......
do do China
d&j do Saskn

MNiddleville & Dalhousie-.
llarrowsmith..........
Ingersoli, Erîkino Ch ....
Osgroode ..............
West King............
Eaist MIoucester......
Russelliý....... ......
Alount Pleasant......
Burford ..............
Collinzwood...........
St lIelens ............
Whitchurch...........
Hlstein .............
Amnos................
Fairbairn ..... .......
MNoutreal, Knox Ch S Se..
Markham. St Audrew's,

Stouffrille &o.
RiclimondhiI1.......
Thornhilli............
Vaughian, St Andrew's &

St ?Peill's............
Kirkfield &Victoriaville.
London, ist Pbyn Ch. -

do do SSo
South Kinloss & Lucknow
Strctsvillo ...........

do Sab Se. ..
Ge1orgotown...........
Limeh.)use............
Vaughan .............
Albion ........
Oro, WilIis Ch.........
do Essen Ch..........

McNalb..............
Guelph. Knox Ch...
Norwich..............
WVindham ............
West (Willimibury and

Innisfil .. *...:.......
Thamesville..........
Oakville .............
Grimsby ........
M uir Settioment ....
Port Dover. Knox Ch ..
Meirose, Lonsdale and

Shannonville .......
Dunsford .............
Perey ...............
Gampbelford..........
Manchester...........
Rochestervillo ........
Huron................
Lake Charlec..........
.Ainhorst, fi2and......
Medonto and Floss ...
Qienallan ............

20.00
1.00

34-30
3.00

10.00
120.00
30.00
30.00
41.00
7.0W

5.00

5.00
35.00
8.00)
7.00
5.00

16.25
6.00
5.35
5.00
3.00
2.90

25.00
20.00
15.00
6.00

10.00
10.00
12.00
14.00
20.00)
16.00
5.75
2.00
5.00
9.00

14.00
7.89
6. 78
4.0W

50.00

25.0W
10.00
10.00

35.00
3.00

22.56
27.73
23.00
29.00
16.85
6.25
3.00

38.00
14.00
3.00
2.50

le.00
42.33
10.00
6.00

10.00
6.61

10.00
17.00
5.00
8.00

6.00
9.30

19.15
10.00
14.00

3.66
13.00
0.50
5..00

10.00
9.00
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Hollin.................. 10.00
Norxnanby,Miiddlo Station 3.00

arrington.......... .... 30.00
Toronto, Baqy St Sab S . 21.00

Laguerro, Calvin Ch . 4.50
Lachute, Honry'.> Ch. 2 5.60
Fort Coulongo -......... 5.00
Motntosh ............... 39-51
Paris, River Street.....30.00
Roxborough, Knox Ch.. 9.00
East Oxford, St Andrew's. 8.50
St Louis do Glonzague ... 10.00
]Invernessa................ 12.00
St bary's ............... 50.00
Kirkton.............. ... 11.00
Vanklokhill............. 10.00
Sydenham, St Paul's ... 5.00
Pakonhaie, Victoria St... 10.00

do do SSc
boys dept, C hina.....20 00

Peversham & Maxwell .. 4.00
Ivy..................... 2.00
Warwick, Knox Ch .... 1.40
Chathame, St Androw's ... 20.00O
Chelsea.................. 4.79

do Sab Se.......15.21
Pembroke, Calvin Ch ... 51.45

Leaskdale ................ 4
<ilenmorr...............310.00

Cayuga .............. ... 38.00
Barrie.................. 13.70
Bradford ................ 11.00
Cookstown............ ... 14.00
Trenton, St Andrew's . 4.00
Vittoria ................. 5.00
Ki'pen................. 19.32
Hillsgreen.............. 5.68
Smith Church ............ 6.00
Seymour, St Andrew's ... 15.00
Lindsay ................. 10.00
Woodvillo ............... 72.22
Hespeler ................ 19.26
Dalhousie Milis ........... 7.00
West Lorne .............. 4.00
Caledon Centre Road,

Knox Ch.............. 4.00
Orillia .......... ........ 12.00
Tara .... ................ 600

Hamltn KoxCh - .- 30.00
Hanoer 1Wes Bennek 6.00

Strathroy, St Andrew's 10.00
Kingston, St Andrew's 35.(0
Owen Sound, Division St. 20.47
Mr Flowors, Owen Sound 10.00
Bristol.................. 13.00
Oxford .................. 10.00
A Clark, Smiths Fals . 50.00
Fenelon Flls ............ 2.00
Brookville, St Johns ... 6.90
Paisley, Knox Ch ......... 38.00

do do Sab Se. 15.00
Angus ................... 4.00
New Lowell............. 2.00
Woodstock, Chainiers St 51.75
Colborno................ * 5.00
Brighton ................ 5.00
Reserve ................. 2.36
Botany .................. 2.58
Southampton & Arran.. 12.00
Belleville: St Andrew's 26.00
Alexandria ...... ........ 3.00
Nassagawey a............ 9.70
Ingersoli, Knox Ch.....61.00
Laskey................. 11.00
Ottawa, Daly St Sab S.. 25.00
Seaforth .... ............ 60.00
Brantford, Zion Ch ---. 100.00
Mono West............... 3.50
Guelph, St Andrew's..20.00
Kinloss & Bervie ......... 5.00

$13M6029

FRENOH EVÂI<OELIZATION.

Reooived to 2nd April ... $2672-63
Brcoklin ....... ......... 10.00
flarriston, Guthrio Ch -. 8.00
Eastern Sonea..... ...... 4.00
Milipoint ................ 2 04
Ilarriston, Knox Ch ... 10.00
Millbank ................ 20.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ... 150.00

do do Sab So.... 20.00
do do Bible C1aqs 25.90

Underwood............... 3.0W
North BraLnt.............. 5.00
Port Hope, lst Pbyn Ch SS 11.22
Ottawva, Knox Ch ... 40.00
Saltflcet, Choyne Ch. atd 3.36
Mrs A Wilson, Saltlot 3.00

do do for
Rov Chiniquy's children 3.0W

Caistor .................. 2.00
WVellesley................ 8.00
Ayr. Stanley Street ... 44.80
Caledonia, 8ut.hurland St. 6.00
Centre Bruce............. 2.5f)
Langside................. 2.00
Acton, Knox Ch......... 46.01
Chesterfield.............. 10.00
North Sherbrooke ......... 5.00
Wingham............... 7.2Z5
Derry West............... 2.68
Woodstock, Knox Ch --. 29.-00

do do SSc 340.00
William Pott, Woodstock. 13-5Q
Brussels, Knox Ch .... 10.00
Almnonto, St Andrew's .. 20.00
Warwick, Knox Ch..... 2.75
South Caledon,MelvilIeCh 11.00>
Mono Centre ..... ........ 6 5
Friend, McKiIlop ......... 0.25
West King ............ .. 14.00
Markhatm St Andrew's,

StouPfilo, &c.......... 25.00
flichmnondhill..........5-00
Thornhill ............. 5.00
London, lst Pbyn Ch ... 22.56

do do SSc. 27.73
Collingwood ............. 6.00
Union.................. 40.6(5
Norval .................. 16.00
Guelph, Knox Ch ......... M.00
Fingal................. 40.00
Norwich ................. 15.00
Windhani..... .......... 7.00
Oakvillo .......... ...... 10.00
Percy ................... 10.28
Canipbellford............. 10.40
Rochestervillo ............ 4.00
Hull.... ................ 5.10
Medonto and Floss.....10.00
Glenallan............... 3.00
Tiollin ............ 7.00
Harrington.......20.00
East Oxford.............. 3.91
Fevorsham & Maxwell ... 40
Meaford..- -.......... *... « 5.00
North Mara.............. 9.00
Leaskdalo ...... ......... 5.00
Glenmorris .............. 30.00
Barrie.................. 19.15
Bradford................. 8.00
Trenton, St ADdrew's - 2.00
Orillia ......... ... ...... 8.00
Tara .......... .......... 6.00
Hamnilton, Knox Ch ... 45.00
Madoc. St Paul's ......... 5.22
Strathroy, St Andrew's ... 10.00
Somerville ............... 1.24
Fenelon Falls......... -7
Brookville, St Johns - 10.75
Paisley, Knox Ch ......... 28.00

do do SSc. 10.00
Anges ................... 4.00
Ails& Craig, add .......... 1.00
Woodstock, Chalmor's Ch. 20.00
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Southamnpton, & A rran 8.00
Ingersoli, Knox Ch .... 5.00
Laakey ----- ... ... 11.50)
Kinloss & Bervie ..... 4.67
Brantford. Zion Ch ... 20.00
Mono West ........... ... 4.50
Cauga ...... ..... .. 9.00

ý1o Sb Sc.... 5.0<)

BURSAIVv PU." 0P KNox COLLEGEC.

Rcceived to 2nd April...* $350.00
Toronto, Cooke's Ch . 69.33
11ev Principal Caven, D D

Toronto...... ... ..... 10.00
Robert Wilke's Toronto. 100-00
Rev Professor &<,eLaren - 10:00
Woodstock, Chalmer's Ch,

oialcij...............10.00
Port Hope, lstPbyn C..20.00

$569.33

WInows' FUNDi.
Re.ceived to 2nd April. .. $2249-81
Hlarriston, Guthrio Ch.. 4.00
Eastern Seneca ........... 2.00
Westminster ............. 8.00
Harriston, Knox Ch --. - 7.00
Millbank ................ 10.00
Millbrooko .............. 7.80
Centrevillu .............. 8.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ... 100.00
Ur.derwood .............. 3.00
North Brant..............r(0
Ottawa, Knox Ch ........ 4..10
Ashton.................16.00
Baltimeoro ......... .... 1.0
Saltfleet, Cheyne Ch ... 4.5>
Bjnbrooke, Knox Ch.... 7.00
Mrs A Wilson, Sitleot, O5
Wellesley .... ........... 8.00
,Ayr, Stanley Street.....10.00
Caledonia, utherland St. 8.00
Centre Bruce............. 2.00
Grafton .................. 6.00
Langsido ................ 3.00
Ramnsay.................. 9.00
Dalhousieo.... ........... 5.00
North Sherbrooke ..... .... 5.00
Longwood, Guthrie Ch 5.00
Sarnia, St Andrew's ... 22.00
Tiverton..... ..... ...... 10.00
Woodstock. Knox Ch..40.00
North Pelhaxe and Port

Robinson...............83.00
Thames Road ............ 8.54
Brussels, Knox Ch ......... 3.00
Aylmer .................. 5.00
Cari wright............... 3.52
flallyduit................*1.75
Ingersoil, Erskine Ch . 10.00
Osgoode ................ 3.00
West Kin g.............. 12.00
Embro.................. 14.67
Ottawa. Daly Street...21.00
Collingwood.............. 4.00
South Kinloss & Lucknow 11.17
Norval......... ........ 8.95
MoNab .................. 5.00
Fingal.................. 18.00
Norwvich ................. 6.00
Windham. ............... 2.00
Oakville ................. 2.00
Perey.................. 14.30
Campbellford............ 10.90
Huron .................. 10.00
Amherst island .......... 2.50
Glenallan................ 4.00
Hollin ................... 6.00
Harrington............... 4.0
Medonto & Floss ......... 12.00
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P~ort Dover, Knox Ch...
Xcn tosh.........
'Parie, River Srr'et. -
-Roxborough, Knîox Ch.
'East Oxford, St Andrew
XKirkton ............ .
Pakenhai, V1ictoria St.
Feverslîain & Maxwell.-
XKirkhill ............
Leeskdale ...........
Barrie...............
Bradford ............
Alex 1.uirhicad, sr, Yor

township ..........
Tara ................
Bristol...............
LSýomierville ...........
Fenelon ails....
Ila Mion. Knox Ch ..
Paisley, 'nox Ch ...
lllyth................
Belgrave............
Angus .............. *'New Loweil..........
Bonrnyown ..........
Port lIopi. Ist %byn Ch.
Southanu-ton & Arran..-
Alexandrie,..... .....
Oshawa .............
Coiborne ............
Brighton ............
Seaforth .............
Caledonia. Argylo Stre

Allan Settinent ..
Brantford, Zion Ch..

With Rtes front Revdls 'J
J Mackie, W Richardsoi
GraY, E L MlcKcchnie..

ray, W Craigie. Jos W
*Crair, J Piterson, J lm
-trant, ufferin,AYotitg,
T ory, A Grant, Kent

AOED AND INFIRMI MIN
FUN D.

Rcielto2nd April ...
Trnt.Knox Ch ..

Mdount Pleasant, Presby
tery of Toronto...

-Caistor...............
Ramisay..............
Chesterfield ...... ....
Mount Pàeasant, (Preslby

teryof Toronto, add ....

Serin, St Andrews .
rornianby, Orchardvil<

Station .............
Chinguacousey 1st ...

do 2nd ...
Guelph, Knox Ch ..
'Iharnesville .... .......
'Vrnkleeklîill.....

IThos Blac*, sr, Townline.
eAfordA Miread sYoktwn
ship .........

Oril ia.. ............ .

Carlisle ...............
Nairn.................
Woodstock, Chilmer's Ch& uebec, d

1-,oere ...............
0Botany................

THE PRESBYTERIMA' RECORD.

5.00 Kinloss&£-Bervie .......... 4.001
3.07 Belleville, Johin St . 1 0l.00

15.00 -

8-W $1174-63
0.35-
6.00
3.00 COLLEGFS, ORDINAity FUN'D.

(;()Reeeived to2dl April '77..5731.01
2115l Ilarriston Guthrie Church 5.00

215Eastern Seneca ........... 00
8:00I Fishierville............... 6.00
k- Ali point........1.75

25.0() l1arrhzton Knox Church 10.00
4.()ILatho .................. 12 67

6 00 Innerki ) ................ 20.33
1.07 Lýlillb2titîk... ............ 10.00
2.9 S( %ilibrooke............... S-0

Moo Centerville............... 9 w0
()Pcterburgh, St Pait's .... 1(0.00

1.0Toronto, Knuox Church.. 550.00
12.23 Malton .................. 5.00
8.()o Tnderwood............... 4.00
2.00 NorthiBrnt.... ... ...... 8-0o
2. Ottawa. Knox Chtarch... 40.35

15o 1 Rev Robt. Hamxilton, Mîo-
8.00 therwell ............... 10.00

2.0Port Ilope. Ist Churh . 20.00
Bal0j htimore ............... 35 00

1.00 Saltfleet Cheyne Church..105b
10).00 Binhrook. 10.00
27.0 A.rs Andrew Wilson, Sait-

200 fleet .. ................ (0.5f0
20.0. Caistor.................. 1.22

-- Wellesley................ 9-00
$3139 .17 Caledonia. Sutherland St, 16.00

Centre Bruc.......3.00
rWilsn, Blytla..............20.00
i obert~ Belgrave ................ 15.00

J G ZMur- Grafton................. 20.00
Minte, G ILgede............... 6.00

A 1crooaKoCuc 102.(10
Syonng, North Arthur ............ 6:00i
ail, $16.' Ott.%%v-.. Saint Andrews 17î5.00

Chesterfield ........... 1.C
Carlingford........... ... 10. 00
Dalhousie ................ 5. Go
York- Mýil1s................ 5f0

ITR' Winghain ............... 27. 0q
Sarniia, St Andrews . 0 . O00
Tiverton ...... ......... 13.0M

$S21 -M5 Woodstock. Knt.x Ch 100.00
100.00 Meirose, Lonsdalc and

Shennonville........... 10.00
5. î0 Norma:nby, Orchardville
1.0 Station ......... ....... 3.00
8.00 Thanies Rond,..........35. -00
.5.00 Brussels, Knox Chirih 1 5.6-00

Storrington .............. 23.00
0.50 Pittsburgh ............... 16.00

12.00 South Caledon, Melville
22.00 Chuircb ................ S.O00

Cartwright ........ ...... 2S7
3.00 Bllydft'............... 2.43
7.2.5 Port Elgin ...... ........ 11.81

*13.00 Glenvale & Ilarrowsmithi .5.00
20 00o Ingersoll Erskine Church 10.00
5.16 West King............. 14.00

*10.00 Colingwood ............. *'10.00j
3.00M Ottawa, Daly Street ... 46.00
1.00 Toronto, East Church.7 5.00
3.00 Westerni-addl ......... .. 5.00

Markhnn St. Andrews.
25.00 Stouoeville. &c..........25).00
8.00 Richmond Ili.........800
5.00 Thornhifll... ............ 8.00
4.00 London. let Pbyn Church. 100.00 1
6.5S South Kinloss and Luek-
4.12 now ................ 29.45 1
3.121 Streetsville .............. 50.00 '1

25.00 Georgetown.............. 12.50
35.00) Limehouse.............. 12.50
1.51 Vaughan ................ 33.00
2.34 A4lbion.................. 25.00

Scarhorough, St Andrews.
do StJohns. - .

Oro, Wiffis Church ...
do' Esson Cjiurch ...

MoNabb .............
Guelph, Knox Church..
Noriwich ........ .....
Windhani ....... ......
Nelson aed Waterdown ..
Grjinshy................
Muir Settiernent ....
Port Doyer, Knox Church
Perc..................
Caniphelifor...........
Ihuron ... ........
Anmherst sn .
Glenaljan .............
Ilollini................
Ilarrington ...........
Medonte and Floss ...
Toronto Bay street S S ...
Mclntoslh S-tation...
Smiths' Falls. St Andrews
Paris, River Street ...
East Oxford, St Andrews.
ICirh-ton ..............
Paikenharn,V'ictoria street
Fcvershnnm and )Iaxwell.
Ivy i..................
Monford...............
North Mia............
Chathanm, St Andrews ....
Perrytown.............
Leaskdale .............
Cayluza................
Barrie.................
Bradford ..............
Trenton, St Andrews ..
Lindsay ................
Woodvihle.............
Orillia,................
Tara ..................
Hlamilton, Knox Church.
Madoc, St Paule......

do St Columba ...
Tianover «and Bentin ck ...
Kingston, St Andrew's. ...
Fenelon Falls..........
Paisley, Knox Church ....
Angus.................
New Lowell ............
Woodstock, Chehners' Ch
Belleville. John Street...
%7au ghan St Andrew's

St Paul's ...... ......
Coiborne...............
Prighton.............. 

.
touthempton and Arren.

Bleville, St Andrews.. .
Oshawa................
N%'esaweya ..........
rngersoll, Knox Church. .
Kingston, Chelniers' Ch..-
Fieloss and Berie ...
Scaforth...............
Brantford, Zion Chutrch. .
Ca1edoni.9, Argyle Street

and Allan Settlcment..
3iddulph and Fraser Ch..-

S9,

28.45
18.58
3.00
2.00

17.00
55.00
5.00
3.00

19.00
26.00
25.00
6.00

20.00
1q.40
6.45
8.00
2.50
9.00

10.00
20.00
12.00
21.00

5. 90
15.00
35.00
0.50

11.00
15.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
î00

1.00
12.00
39.00
11.00
10.00)
4.00
10.00
58.25
9». 00
6. 00

152.00
5.00
4.80
5.00

200).00
3.53

4i.00
6.00
2.00

3A.00
75.00

14.00
3.00
1.00
16.00
40.00
40.00
20.00
60.00
258.75

5.00
20.00
100.00

36.00
5.00

.606.00

MNox COLLEGF BuiLDING FUNDz.

leceired to2d Apri'î7. $14,Ç54.66
>rinceton....... ....... 60.00
kialton.... .............. 11.00
rin ................... 38.00
roeswatcz............... 39.00
Z Coulthard, Strathburn. 8.00
vest Ring..... ......... 50.00
Tenfhen & Albion...14.00
Vel csley ............... 18.00
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Belmont ... ......
English ScttImnt. --
Proton ....... ...
Mosa ...........
Thamesford .......
St Catherines ..........
Thorold...............
Tiverton ..............
Corunna...............
Brantford .............
Markham .............
Elora, ................

indsay ............ ..
trthroy............

Mimosa.......
Port Dover.......
Harrington ............
Robt Anderson, Toronto..
Forwich...............
West Puslineh .........
Dunwieh ..............
Yarmouth .............
Essa First ............
Aldborough ..... ....
Eat Oxford, Rex' II Thom-

son........
Port Stnly, Rev Prof.

Gregg...............

$1

34.00
28.00
19.00
45.00
50.2b
67.00
53.34
34.00
11.00

142.00
18.00
40.00
9.66

147.00
20.00
36.67
80.00
10.00
14.00
18.00
24.00
16.50
40.t,0
19.00

30.00

27.00

5926.08

John Scett,Westminster, is cre-
dited in April Record with $6.00.
It should have heen $10.00.

MesvTRAaL COLLEGE ORDINARY

Received te2nd April.... $43.45
Vank-leekhill........... :25. 00
Kirkhill............... 12.00

ff80.45

MANITOBA COLLER ORDîN.&lY
FONID.

Keceived te 2nd April. ... $103.40
Montreal, St Joseph St. -. 10.00

S113-40

KNOX COLL.EGrE, Missio.NARv
SOCIETY.

Toronto, Knox Ch Mission
Sab Se................ $25.00

FRENcu EV.AS'GELIZÂýTIOn.

.Received bé .1ev. R1. H. Warden,
General .Agent of the Bioard of
French Evangelization, 210 St.
Jant8 ,Street, Monireal, u.p Io
Ist Mevy.

.Acknowlcdged IstApril.511324.89
St Andrews, London - 55.00
Centreville.............. 13.00M
Millbrook............... 12.00
Fricnds in London, per

Rov A Kennedy.....*10.50
Mille Isles............. 5.10
Legacy from late o evA

Éaonderson, St.Andrews 100.00
P A Landing & Fiort Wil-

liqm ................... 10.00
Baltimree.............. 26.00
-Maidstone-.......3.00
Miss Riddell's Class,Smiih

Falls .............. .... 1.11
Pickering................ 8.(0
Dexnerestville ............ 4.50
Blytb ................... 12.85

Blgrave ................. 9.57
.Albion ........... ....... 12.68
Rnox Ch Vaughan.....16.11
John St, ~bellevill ..... 50.00
Blrore L.O.L No. 852, 32.00
Rockhurn and Gore ... 6.75
Orchardvillo, Normanby. 4.00
Middle Station ........... 4.00
St Joseph St SS, MNontreal 30.00
Coto lit Antoine SS, Mon-

treal.................. 26.00
Aylmor................. 4.00
St ndreivs, Seynsour, Ont 25.00
Szt Mary's Infant class 15.00
Windsor Mills............ 12.00
Glamns........... .. .... 8.00
Daly St. Ottawa.......... 83.50
Prov. Grand Orange Lodge

N-................... 19.50)
St Andrews, Stirling, Ont 5.00
Windsor Mills ............ 6.00
Friends in Burn's Ch, in

Martintown............ 13.00
,Mc-Nab Cong............. 12.35
St Andrew's anid St Paul's

Chs. Vaughan .......... 20.00
"Dickie Setiement" S S.

near Gait .............. 5.40
Laguerre ................. 9.00
Pricnds in Chatham, Ont.,

per K Camipbell ........ 24.00
KCnox Ch. Port Dover. 5.00
Victoria St Ch. Pakenhans 15.00
Girls of SS. Pakenham 11.00
Vankleekhill ............ 25.00
Colborne ................. 9.00
B3righton ................. 6.00
Inverness...............1I5.00
River St Paris ý........... 20.00
Chalners Ch SS, Mentreal 20.00
Knox Ch, St Vincent.. - 3.00
Iirkhill ................. 10.00
N Mara.................. 9.00
Sq.tAndrews' Ch, Chatham. 10.00
StAndrews' Ch, Beileville, 16.00
D.aîhousie.%Iils. 10.00
St Andrews' Ch, N East-

ho're èl ...... -è .......... 2..00
St John's Ch. Hamilton 20.00
Bristol.................. 10.00
Argyl e Ch, Al1dboro'. 12.00
Union Ch, Lancaster . 43.00
Oxf,,ord Cong............ .20.00
Alexandria............... 5.00
KCnox Ch S S, flarriston. .- 7.00
Brock St S S, Kingstn 10.00
Lachine . - .. ..... 13.00
Molesworth .............. 4.00
Manotie and Gloucester 10.00l
Admaston................ 4.68
Barr's Settlemient ..... .. .. 50
Per Rev R Camipbell...1230.81
Georgeteirn .............. 3.70
Limeheuse............... 2.30
'Proton......... ...... *4.00
Kirkfield & Vietraile. 10.00
Lachine, (addl.)......8.00
Per Rev Dr Reid, Toronto 2156.91
.Mrs J Anderson, Chat-

hain, N B............... 2.00
Temperance Ledge, W3,

Lochiel ............. ... 2.00
Sault Ste Marieo..........56.13

Daly St Sa:b Sc, Ottawa_.. 25.00

Total ... 515,880.84

BVn.nzNG FU~ND.
FPrench~ Chtirch, Canning $trect,

Montral.
.¶ t!mnwledse CI tn1 r:,, April
18-7 ............... ý-.3,030.43

LO.L 44, H1untingden. -- 23.00

A Friend,porDr MacVicar 6.00,
L.O L 89 Cloverhil, Ont. 5.00
Boston CL, Esquesing. 9.50,
Knox Ch, Milton .......... 4.10'

do SS............. 7.4*).
Thurnes Road............. 25.00'

do do SS ........ 13.00
Friends in Bayfield Road,

perJ Shi......15.00
A Thankoffering .......... 5.00o
Cluny' MePhorson. Cluny

CaLstie, Scotland ... 24.3e
E.NlcLennan, Montreal 10-S0
Thankoffering, Pieten, 0. 10.00'
Minister with very small

stipend ..... ......... .5.00'
Coll. by Win. HIepburn,

Morewood ............. 11.00'
John S Lyall and Mother

Clarke ........ ........ 15.00'
Anna M. Johnston, Lis-
Dtowel .................. 4.00,
DBisson, Jr, Paspebiac 10.00

Coll. by N Farlinger, Fort
Covington-addl ......... 5.25.

Rev Ilugh McGregerKin-
tyre ................. 10.00

(3eo fla., Ottawa ......... :10.00
A Friend of cause,Therold 2.00
W., Torontoe.... ......... 5.00
Arch. McNab, Rockwood. 10.00
Jno McINah,. Clinton,Mass 2.50.
Mrs R McNab, do do 2.50
Caleb Saivyer do do 1.00
Wm Kerr, Elora .......... 10-00-
D Ross. Owen Sound. --- 10.00
Mrs Johin Thoms. Toronte. 20.00-
Mrs R Hl Carnechan, Tue-
Ikersmith..... ......... 10.00
Jas Thonmson, Perth - 10.00-
Berne Cong .............. 5.50
Saugeon Cong ........... 10.00
Per W Davidson, sr, Car--

lingford................ 5.00

Total ... 53,361.48

RzCFivarl BY 11EV. Da. M.AcGax-
oea, AoasNr OP TIIE CHURCII AT'
HÂs.l.Ax, To M.&Y 3an.

FoaRFIG MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already. .$7,179.08'
Moncton....... .......... 40.00
2Nr l)cNL\aughton, Toney

River.......... ........ 4.00.
Saltsprings............... 1.00
Maitiand Youth's Miss;.So 19.25
Whycocemagh C B...14.00-
Bay Fortune, §ouris and

Grand River ........... 12.00
]st Pres. Tr-are, for 1876 41.32
Ehnsdale ................ 25.00
Nino Mile River .......... 8.00
D Ferguson, sen .......... 2.00
Hlalifax W oman's Miss

Seciety for 1 qr., Miss
Blackadder's Salary. . 100-00

Pofflar Grove Ch, 31iss. Se 62.77
Warwick, Bermnuda ... 21.50
Ilamilton..Bermuda. 30.00
Rich. Wingood, Bermnuda 20.00
Judah Ncwcoimb, Aven-

port ..... ..... ........ 50
Rey J Leishinan, S Gower,

Ont. fer 11ev McKenzie's
tencher............... 5-W<

Harbeur Grace, Nfld, addl
fer 1876,............... 68.00

Princeton ............... 146.00
Murray Harbeur, P.E.1. 31.50
Ladies of HIigixIsvilQ.... 4.00
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Antigoniîsh Bible Class for
SouthSe native teacher

-Oontributitns by tho Con.
of Strathalbyn, P. E. 1.
for 1876..............

Scotsburn .............
-St Andrew's Ch Hialifax.
Dundas, for 1S79 ....
Mrs Maxwell, West New

Glasgow.............
James lenry, Salisbury. .
Mary A Henry, Salisbury
Port Ra!stings and River

Dennis.......
st James, C.Caote-

town, for Trinidad Cat-
chist .... ....... ....W W E Smith. Harvey
York Thankofferiiig....-

Tete-a-goucho..........
Beiledunne ...........
Redbank ...........
*The Misses Starklit Bazaar

WVoodstock,for Trinidad
Mission..............

Miîsses Stark's Bazaar.
Woodstock, for India_
Mission.............

:Brookfield Section of Rer
E Smith's Cung...

Campbell Sett. and Lon-
donderry, NB .

St Stephen's Ch, St John,

St Mate h alifax
Earltown ......... ....
'St John's Ch, Halifax ..
'West Truro ............

14.60

47.00
78.00
43.02
7.00

2.00
1 50
050

8 00

60.00

20.00O
1.20
2.30
6.00

40.00

10.00

4.50

4.00

48.52
501.1)6

9.51
6000
65. 70

DxAYSPau<G .&s-D MISSION- ScaooLS.
.Itcknowledged already. .$1,902.44
,whycocomUgb0 --C -. 22.23

Stale 8 , b ... .. 'q00
StJoseph S S Montreal. 20.00
Princeton-a1dî "* 6.14
SS of Greonock Ch, St An-

drews........... ..... 10.00
Chetecaxnp, Mnrgareo 4.0Où
St Andrewvs. Sydney. -- 25.00
Clyde River & Barrington 18 00
South Cornwallis, Wolf-

ville ................ 18.65
Pearl St SS. Hamilton ' - 2000
Wvillis St ,,S., Clinton ... .5. 00

Chalmer's Ch S S. Hlalifax 54 .20
S S of Coté St. Montreal. 46. 31

2-,15597

Hoxa MISSIONS-.
.Acknoivledged alrcadjy. .S4,143. q.
Moncton........... .... 2500
M1iddlo River, CDB, for M

Macaregor ............ 18.-00
Little Narrows ........... 380
Bal Fortune, Souris and

Grand River ........... 1200
lst Pres. Truro, for IS'i6- 6000
StJohn's Ch, St John .' . ]2. 00
Elrnsdale ................ 1500
Nino Mile River ......... 4.00
R. WinZood, Hamilton,

DermucuL............... n00
Princeton, P El1......... 35.00
Murray Harbour, P E, I 21.00
Lsadies of Iii nsville .. 2.30
St Stophons C Asnher.t 14.07
A. McLeod. Haifax. to

aid Rcdbank in Manse
building ............... 6000

Port ilasings and River
Donnis ............... .9.50

Musquodohoit in 1675, in
Little River ... ........ 4.00

W. W. E. Smith Hlarvey,
York Thank Offering 29000

Stanley .......... ...... 10.00
Carleton, NB ............ 5.00
Jeddoro ..... ............ 4.50
Redhaàk . ............ ... 4.00
Brookfield Section of Rev

E Smith's Cong ..... .... 4.50
Campbell Sett. and Lon-

donderry, N B.......... 4.00
St iNatthew's Ch. Halifax 200.00
St John's Ch, Haia...30.00
West Truro .......... ... 65. ô t

$4,î97. 36

SUPPL ET5-NG F'uyn
Acknowledged already. n$3988.58
Lgke Ainslie ............ 6.00
Richmond, N B ........... 9.00
Maitland................ 40.00
Miahou............14.51
Bay Fortune, Souris, and

Grand River ........ .. 15.43
lst Pres. Truro, for 1876 50.00
St John's Un, St John. 12.00
R. Wingood, Ilamilton,

Bermuda. ............ 10.00
St Peters and Brackley

Pt Boads..- -... ........ 20.00
St Stephen's Ch, Amnherst 14.08
Greenock Ch, St Andrews 8.00
St Alatthew's Ch, Halifax 265.00
Earltown..... ........... 350
St Jhn's Ch, Hlalifax ... 40.00

$4,496. 10

COLLzoGE FusND.
Acknowiedgcd already. -$4,463. 61
Bay Fortune, Souris, and

Grand River ..... ....... 6.00
Elmsdalc ................ 16.06
R WVingoozl, Bermuda 10.00
Princeton ... ...... 2986
Mu r=ny Harbour, P E I..

-addtl ................. 0.63
Grconock Ch, St Andrews 6.50
Port Hlastings and River

Dennis.............. 8.00
St Paul's, Truro ......... 2500
Sheut liarbour-_quoddy.. 6.29

Redanc. Tangier 4.58Redb nk ........ ..... 5.00
St lMatthew's Ch, Halifax 306; - O
1-,arltnwu .. ....... ...... 4 32
St John's Ch, ilalifax.... 60. 00

Acknowlodged alrcndy. .$2,251-16
Mr. NlcNi7.ughton, Toney
River.................. 4.00

Bay Fortune. Souris, and
Grand River............ 1000

R WVingood, Bermuda .. 5.*(0
Murray Harbour, P E L. 39.29
Mabou Miss. Society - 9.00
S S of Enst, River, St. Ma-

ry's 2nd qr. ....- -...... 1.93
James Hcenry1 Salisbury 1.50
S S Port Haistîlngs and Riv

Dennis........... ...... 2.32
St Matthcw's Ch, H1alifax 60.00

Join; A. MCDONAL> PUN>,

Ladies of United Ch, New
Glas .... o..... $12.50

AGE» A..'< INFIRM MîNISTaa'S

Middle Musquodobot. 3.00
Rcvd. R. S.ý Patterson, N.

Bedeque...... ....... 3.00
St. John's Ch., St. John,

N.................... 6.00

WIDOWS' AN~D ORPH.&S FuN<z
Latc in connection ioith thecChurc&

o! Scotland.

Jame8 Croil, Montrecd, 'reaa.

Matilda ................. 5.00
.trln............ .... 15.00

Vaughan ...... .......... 16.00
Cornwall................ 70. 0O
Chathnm. Ot.....12.00
Belleville............... 3400
Galt.................... 18.00

Eldon.... ........... .... 4.00
North Williamsburgh.... 12.00
North Easthope .......... 5.00
Broch-ville ............... 7.20
Oxford .................. 8.00
IMelbourne, Que.......... 1200
Point Levi............... 12.00
Finchi................... 6.00
St Gabrielb~, Montreal ... 80.00
Lachine................. 32.00
Port ione Mill Street ... 8.00
l3cechridge..... .... ..... 9.00

Mounta>un & South Gowzr 5.00
%ekwith...... .......... 16.00

London, St Jamnes Ch....- 72.00
Clilton. Ont.............. 1200
Stratford ................ 1500

PRarsnyTy~RiLCoLLErG,MoNTItEAL

Warden King, Trcasurcr.

ORDINAUT REvMNWE.
Amount hast rcportcd. .. .209-2
Knox Ch, Tlenim,,,gford 1.40
St Andrcw's Ch, do - 6.60
Manotic & Gloucester.. 8.25
Lagucrre................ 5.00
Aylmer .................. 5.00
Knox Ch. Roxboro -. .. 1200
Inverness ............... 2000
Briqt(... ............... 1900
Dalhousie Mills ........... 6.00
Alexandria ............. 5.00
Rcuiittcd b»' Rev Wm

Reid. D. D, Toronto, less
50c collecting...........7Î695

$214-45

SCHIOLÂRsffw FuN.-D
H MIeUnnan, Montrer1..
J W Kelly. do
Hugh Mackuy, do
Gen Stephen do
MceNab St dh, Hlamilton,

«4Frerch" ...........

25.00
10.00
60.00
50.00

45.00

TisEoLoozoAL ComuL

R Blackburn, Ottawa....- 60.00

166
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BuiLDIN FUND)

Alexandria Congregation.

JUVRNILE MISSION To LZDI

ZlürM Aachazr, .Kinpeétoni, Tr
Bible Clnss, St Andrew's

Ch, Quebec...... .... $
CaZnballford Sab Sch ...
St Andreiv's SS. Kingston
M rs Bissett, Afontra ...
St Andraw's S S, Toronto.
.Arnprsior SabSc.....
Martintoiwn Sab Sc ...
Lakefield & N Sm-ithi S S.

.YouIJG Ms-ss-'s BURSARY PU
MARITIME PROVINS.

W.. Kniç,ht, liaifax, Trt

Rev GM Grant. . .

Interest...............
5 0Princtoivn, P E i...

5.00 R Wingood, Bermuda. ..
A friand, per 11ev R

Patter3on ..... ......
[À- Interest from Hunter

Bursary ..............
Ba.Iterest from MIattheil-
son's Bur-sary....

8.09 SrUDFfl'~MI8SXONART SocIETT,

8.40 PM TRÀCLELMNRt-

5.00. J. A. Andereon, Trýe«#urer.

120.00

50.00

Raltimorec & Coldsprings.
L'Ainasbic, by Sos-rce..
Th-snets-and The Ridgea.
York River ... .....
L'Ana-ble .............
Thanat................
stas--sley St. Ch.-Miss.Soc.,

M1ontreal ............
R B Arthur ............
1) Morrice. Montral. -
J Stirling-rdo ..
Erskinc Church Mis. Soc.,

Miontre-l ... ........
Cos-sticook....- -........- :
Chlmcliir's Ch SS,Mlontreal
A friand. àlos-trcal)...
Collection, Knox Church.

lMontral . ............
Collection, Williamstowa

(5-aobr thatchied. They ivere sadly divided reli-
giouslv, one bcbga a Burgher and the other

The missionaries of the Presbyterian 1 an Antiburghber. After repeated batties of
Board in Persia held their annual mneeting tod Z)vwr o n paigtre

at Oroomiah. The reports fromn the stations' One day these men ivere at work on the
were quite encouraging. In Oroomiah there roof each thatching his own side. They
were one hundred and twenty additions, met at the top, and wý ere forccd to look in
the largest number received in one year each other's faces. One of thenmon took off
since the miesion was estabIished, and in his cap, and, ecratching hie head, said to the
Tabreeze, five. lu Teheran a church Of' other, "4J oh nnie, yon and nie, 1 think, hae
tivelve inembers was organized, to whichi been very foolish to dispute as we hac donc
five more wvere added. The meeting asked concerning Christ's will aboot our Kirks,
for two more missionaries and an iniiediate until we hae dlean forgot hie will aboot
appropriation ofl S5,000 for the purchase of ourý-:Ives; and so we hiae foughit so bitter.y
]and in Teheran. 1for wliat-re ca' the truth, that it has ended

Mr. Cameron, who was driven awvay from i in spiu.<. Whatever is wrong, it's perfectly
IMadagascar in 1835, was enabled to return! certain that it never can be riclit to be -un-
in 1863, Vo be gyreeted by a vast prayer an-d ceevil, ineegh borly, unkind: in fac, to hate
ps-aise meeting. On the spot where once! ane anither. Na, na, that's the dcevil's
stood the prisQon of the miartyrs there now% 1wark, and no God's 1 Noo, it strikes me
stands a beautiful memnori«il chus-ch, whlere that miaybe it's %vi' the Kirk as wi' this
Mr. Moss preaches to a thousand hiearers os er origo ae sien meeon
every Sabbath day. A wide and effectuai; the t'ithcer, but if we only do our wvorkwel
door is now opeu. There are now a thou- ve Nvill ieet at the tap at last. Gie's your
sand congregations in MadagaFcar 1 The hiane, auld nceghbor !" So they shook
tunes of Phillips and Sankey have been set hands, and were the best of fricnds ever
to. MaIagasy hymns, and are sung in ai after,
mannes- that wvould do credit Vo meetings in
Philadeiphia. I beard the voico of Jesussa.y.

"'I na this dark world's light;

(5t's P,1DUt y<fl.' Look unto mce, Vby m-om shail risc,
je-) And aflthy daybc brightl"

As the story goesq,-two Scotchimen occu- I look'd to Jcsus, and I fous-d
piedthesam cotag, eah bingboul I hia Miy Star%. M-y San;
piedVhs ani cotage eac beng bund And in ths-t Light of Life I'11 waik,

to keep bis own side of the house well Till trav'lling days arc dono.

WWos' AS-D ORPHsANS FUND.

O! late Church of Ille Maritimze
Provincee ts- can-rtion is-ith

the Chusrcli of Scot!aizd.

Geo. Mfitchell, Ijalifax. 2'reusg.

11ev WV Wilson, Chathain,
N B. for 1875 & 1$76... $21.00

St Johns, rfld, St And Ch 12.00

$ 4.00
39.45
10.55
5.00
j.00
1.00

25.00
0.50

10.00
5.00

100.00
19.00
20.00
2.65

60.00
11.37
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Iducnationa1 and Book N~otice%*
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES,

COLLEGE.
lIn connection with ltePresbyer-ian Churck)

The Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., Moderator
of the General Assem bly, visi tor and Hon-
orary Directes-.

Rev. Win. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rev. A. F. Kemp' L.L.Th, Principal.
With a Staff of competent instructors.
All the branches of a thorougb EDg]ish

Education together with a complete Colle-
giate Curricul um are tauglit in the College.

For iCatalogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The College Tes-ms begin on the 7th
September and 16th November, 1876, 8tb
February and l8th April, 1877.
Brantford, Ontario,

Feb. Ist, 1876. L

BUTE ROUISE.
844 Sher-brooke Street, Montreal.

Betablished for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

MRBS. WATSOeN-Successor to the MissEs
(NEiL) MaI>Nvosir.

The aim. of this Establishmnt is to com-
bine Christian and moral training -witb in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
erior Education. Specia] advantages for
thse acquisition of the Frenchi ]anguage*The Autumn Ternicommenced on Friday,
8th September. -à4 liberal deduction -nad
in the case of Clergyrnenz's daughters.

Day & Boarding School for Young Ladies
MOeavvZ. Houan, 34e JARVIS ST., TORONtTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUooESSOI1 TO TME LATE MaSS SKI.NNrP.)
This School affords a thorougli training

ini alI the branches of asound ENGLisEr ED U-
CAÂTION. FP.Nxo, EÂ, DRA&WING AND
PAINTING, .- ND Mrsao, are taught by accora-
plished PROPE:ssorts. BO.&P.I\NG PUPILS are
iander the personal cas-e of the Principal,
aasd enjoy the comfort8 and kindly inlluen-
ces of a refined CERItSTî.&N HomE. TERMeB
inoderate.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRAESIDE ACADEMY, COTE DuS NEiGEs

Wear .Afontreal.
Boarding School for Boys. Healthy loca-

lity. Terme Moderate.
rospectas sent on application.

rAMES MoGRmaoate M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Clus&ica: Wmn. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D.,Alex.
S. Tassie. B.A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
tkematics: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Mc-
Rae, Win. Wallace, U.-G. £niglisk Cassice
and 3fodern Languages: G. A. Chase, B.A.
Medalist. »iglÏsh: Hea4 Master, EngIisb*
Classical Master, J. S. MeRae, Wm. Wal-
lace. ffui: Carl Marteus, Prof. Baker.
Drazoing: H. Martin. Fencing, DiU, GCym-
nastics Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Angelo'e
Fencin g and School London, England.

The Head-Master would s-eUes to the re-
cent Mats-iculation Examuinations in Toron-
to Univer-sity, at wvhich. the Gait Institute
gained mnose First Clasa Honore than any
other institution. one pupil carryin off
5 first classes. Wm. TA; SIE, M.A.,LLiD.
Gait, Feb. let, '76. Head Master.

Four Depart-
tacuts: Arts,Pre-

GI~S c'. paratory, Corc-
merai & A

cultural. zoiFo-4. rs. BadN-th
4~In&$ Fuel, Light,

& . $2.5o per
Wvcck. Tuitun

E 1> from $5toSIC>

picturesque Vil-

S mond, on thse
G rand Trunk

RalacannotJl0  bc surpassed for
beauty,hcalthful.

ness, and convenicnce. No profit being niade on the
I3oaroing flcpartment, makes this institution the cheap-
est Protestant Collcgc in thec Dominion.

Rev. CHARLES A. TANNER,
Principal

THE WHITBY HIGE SCUQOL.
WBITBY: ONTARIO.

THIS long-established and well-k-nown
Sehool was re--opened Au-ust 23s-d. The
Head Master is nowv prepared to receive
into bis bouse a limited number of Pupile
as Boarders, to whose progress in study
and general behaviour the strictest atten-
tion will be paid. For particulars, apply to
GEO. H. ROBINSON, Mi-A., Head Master.

High School, Whitby, Ist Dec., 1876.

ITAMILTON COLLEGIATE INSTITIJTE.

Thse Staff cor.sist of 14 teachers, 8 of whons are
University honuns mon, eacis dei-oting ail his tiinc to
his own sooal depatmont; thse otisers are Ps-ovin-
cali teachées whoso experionce ranmges frein 5 te 20
ean.- In tise Irtst 3 years, 30 students frein this
hciebl entes-ad tise Ars-t Course of Toronto and

Léondon Universities, gaining 79 honours and oi-er
$2=0 ini Scholarships. Tise pupils frein this scheol
in 1875 and 1876 woe rsnked abovo tisepupils froin
all other Ontario Schools in botis Clasasas and Ma-
theas at the znats-icuia±ion examrination in Arts
in Tos-ente University. For record of thse Séhool
apply te the HEAD MÂSTER.


